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3PAY GRAND OPENING BEGINS

Bob Collier opens new

Sears catalog agency
Bob Collier Is having the

grand opening of his new Sears
Catalog Sales Agency, to be
housed in the Collier Drug
Store, this weekend,beginning
today.

The salesagency will be only
the tenth one In the world under
Scars new concept.

Post and Garza folks will be
able to order any of the 200,000

Items offered in the Scars
Catalog at the new agency. In
fact, they can order by phone
with a new phone number for
the Scars agency 2329 in
operation.

Scars has taken a pagead on
page 3 of today's Dispatch to

Planning under way for

junior livestock show
Adult directors of tho Garza

decided

small

sneuey

adult

bacK lo tne oia way oi naming
grand and reserve champion
lambs from the breed champ-
ions at the 1975 show.

This year's junior livestock
show is scheduledfor March 6,
7 and 8.

The directors met Monday
night in the courthouse here
under Ronnie Dunn, president
of the organization, and went

Rites held for

Arlie Gilmore
Funeral services for Arlie

Gilmore, 65, or Rt. 2, Peters-
burg, formerly of Post, were
held at 2:30 p. m. Monday in
the Lakcvicw United Methodist
Church.

Gilmore died last Friday in a
Hale CenterHospital.

Officiating at the service was
the Rev. II. B. Coggin. pastor,
assisted by the Rev Murray
Brewer, pastor of the Abcr-nath- y

First Baptist Church.
Burial was in the Abcmathy

Cemeteryunder direction of
FreemanFuneral Home of Hale
Center.

He was a native of Gorman,
and was married to Oleta
Driver on Feb. 5, 1938, in
Bccton.

He moved to the Cotton
Center area In 1953 from Post,
then moved to Abcmathy in
1SC9 and then to Petersburg,
where he was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife; a
son, Donald of Lubbock, a
daughter, Mrs. Geneva Lynn of
Amarlllo; three brothers,Troy,
Roy andTravis all of Post; two
sisters, Mrs. Maudecn Priddy
and Mrs. Mae Jackson, both of
Post, and nine grandchildren.

renewal
successful
church, tho adults were lead In
"fruit picking" by Mr. Hicks.
This program was a method of
expressing appreciation to
fellow church members for
tholr contributions to the
church. The youth had a hot
dog lunch ot the junior high
gym I loppy directed the group
in Bible study and in illustra-
tions by the use ot a water
parable whereby Individuals
poured their glass full of water
into a large pot. to represent
the portion of their life that
they wanted Christ to have,
Saturday night testimonies
through song and speaking
were given by team members.

A luncheon was held at
Sunday noon lo bid team
members farewell Church
membersmet at 6 p. m Sunday
afternoon lo have an evaluation
andcelebrationservice.

Post, Garza County, Texas

advertise the three-da-y Grand
Opening which will feature the
giving away of a h

portableTV, gifts to the first 50
women in thestoreafter 9 am.
Thursday, and balloons and
favors.

This is the seventh such
catalogsales agencyto open In

the Dallas district. TheKansas
City district hasthree.

A wide variety of Sears
specialsarc offered during the
opening and include the oppor-
tunity for local folks to
purchase some 6,000 items at
reducedprices.

The Grand Opening ends
Saturday.

over rules for the show,
discussedthe auctioneer situa-
tion, and acceptedassignments
on" Inviting last year's buyers
and jackpot participants to be
back again this year.

Due to a conflict, the show
lost Its auctioneer and is now
looking for another.

County Agent Syd Connertold
The Dispatch he expects about
the same number of entries in
the Iamb division this year, but
that there may be a little
drop-of- f on the number of pigs
and calves entered due to the
hiijh cost of feed.

He , said there is also a
question whether , or not there
will be any horsesentered this
year.

Sunday rites for
M. B. Johnston

Funeral services for Marion
Benjamin Johnston,88, retired
farmer who hadbeena resident
of Post for 15 years, were
conductedat 2:30 p. m. Sunday
in the First Baptist Church of
Floydada.

Johnstondied Friday in West
Texas Hospital at Lubbock
wherehe had been a patient for
a week.

Barn Veb. 7, 1880 In Johnson
County, Johnstonwas married
to Minnie Lorena Hensley Nov.
6. 1910, in Iredell. Tex.

Johnston'shome here was at
915 West 7th.

Survivors Include two sons,
Ralph Johnstonot Floydada
and Rex Johnstonof Amarlllo;
four daughters, Mrs. Rovina
Howard of Plainview, Mrs. E
K. Shepherd of Wilson, Mrs.
Jack McKinney of Clovls and
Mrs A L Klnchcloe of
Houston; a half-siste- r, Bertha
C. Plttman of Hatllesburg,
Miss.. 16 grandchildren, and
13

The Rev. Floyd C Bradley
conductedthe funeral services,
assisted by the Rev Glenn
Recce of Post.

Pallbearers were grandsons,
Burial was In Floydada Ceme-

tery under the direction of the
Hudman funeral Home

Youth suffers
broken wrist

Jay Lott. U. suffered a
broken wrist early Sunday
morning when the 1974 Gremlin
driven by his sister Kim 17.

overturned on a curve on
KM 669 eight miles south of
Posl while the two were en
route to their ranch Itome. the
highway patrol reported

Kirn suffered only bruises
The (wo were brought lo

Garza Memorial Hospital (or
treatment with Jay being
releasedseveral hours later

turned out Saturday morning to plow 340 acres for
Lonnle Peel,who was behind In his work becauseof
his wife's Illness.

Thursday,Jan. 30,

h

HOlt COLLIER

Bicentennial
flag planned
The Bicentennial Committee

of the Garza County Historical
Survey Committee, met Mon-
day morning in the bank
community room to discuss
making up an official Bicen-
tennial flag to be presented to
the city and county at an
appropriate time.

".Mrar. W. Xiftim trick
presented cost estimates and
possible ideas for the official
flag.

Don Ammons met with the
group to discuss other possible
suggestionsfor purposesof fund
raising for the Garza County
Museum that will bear the
Bicentennial insignia.

Mrs. Ed Neff presentedideas
for a coat-of-arm- It was the
conclusion ot thosepresent that
the seal originated by Tal
Tipton and usedas the official
seal for the county, would be
the best idea to useon the flag.

Garza County's new mini-bu- s

for senior citizens will start
making its rounds next Mon-

day, Mrs. Sue Shytlcs. director
of the Lorenzo Alexander
Community Center announced
today.

She said she has been
informed that a qualified driver
has been found by the Green
Thumb organization.

She asked senior citizens
those55 years of ageor older
who need transportation to call
her at 2329 between 10 n m
and noon.

Mrs. Shytles said her mini-

bus committee has agreed to
offer bus transportation Mon-

days through Fridays from 9 a.
m. to 4 p. tn. Tho committee's

is that the mini bus
will operatelike a bus, taking a
group of people to a desired
location, then home again.

Price 15c

1975 Number 35

IT DOESN'T TAKE LONG WHEN

get

Saturdaymorning was a very
busy morning at the Lonnle
Peel farm in the Close City
community, when some 30

farmers with 20 tractors plowed
approximately 340 acres of
land

Due to the illness of Mrs.
Peel, Lonnle was unable to
complete his farming opera-
tions and neighborsand friends
in the Close City community
andsurroundingarea pitched in
to help him catch up.

The whole operation took only
about one and one-hal- f hours,

Night courses
to be offered
School Supt Bill Shiver

announcedtoday that Western
Texas College at Snyder has
received a federal grant which
will enable that school to offer
free udult night training here
for those seeking to Improve
their skills.

The Post administrator said
classes under consideration to
be taught here include typing,
office procedure, and a con-

sumer type mathematics.
Shiver is going to meet

Monday with Dr. Jerry Baird of
the Snyder school to work out
details for the new program.

The Postschools haveworked
with WesternTexas College on
several educational projects
and this will be another
cooperativeeffort with Post
school facilities being used.

rather than taking Individuals
to a variety of destinationsone
at a time.

Mrs. Shytlcssaid the commit-
tee will hove to see what
demandthe mini-bu- s has before
working into a fixed schedule

It's best If those who wont
transportation will call me in
the mornings so I can learn
their needs,shesaid.

One thing is certain, the trips
have to be scheduledand there
won't be any calling for
transportation with the expect-
ancy that the mint-bu- s will
drive up to the door five
minutes later.

One important thing about the
new service though there's
no charge lo the individual for
the transportation. It's provided
to get senior cltitens who don't
havecarsto where they needto

Mini-bu- s to go into
Monday

conception

HALFWAY TO CAGE TITLE Here Is the
PostAnlelope basketball squadwhich won

the tlrst halt crown in District 5AA with six straight
victories and opened its quest for the second halt
title as well with Its seventhstraight district win in

6,000 acresunder
sunflower contract

Neighbors
busyhelping

operation

Nearly 6.000 acres in Garza (
County have beencontracted to
producesunflowers In 1075

County Agent Syd Conner told
The Dispatch approximately 54

county farmers attendeda
meetingat Ilackbcrry Co-o- p

last Thursday to learn more
about sunflowers

Conner said thecooperatives
at Graham. Grassland. Close

which is not long to go over 340
acres of land.

Those lending a helping hand
were Jimmic D. Bartlett, R. B.

Wilke. Hershcl Bcvcrs, Ivan
Jones. W II Childs, Tommle
Young, Rickey Bush, Elmo
Bush, Frank Bostlck, Jerry
Thuctt and R II. Sappington.

Also, Mike Gonzales, Mack
Terry, Henry Wheatlcy, Leslie
Davis, Damon Ethridge,
CharlesMorris, Cecil Martinez,
Billlc Martinez. ClarenceGunn,
R. C. Curtis, Jose Marcias, A.
P. Gurley, G. B. Wilke, Jim
Bob Shults, L Valdcz, John
Shults, Bobby Cowdrcy, Joe
Abraham for Storic Estate and
Wayne Carpenter

Former Post
oil man dies

Funeral services were held
Monday in Grcci
for M. L. Richards, 84, an
independentoilman and former
Postresident. He died Saturday
In a nursing home in Fort
Worth.

Richards was a Kansas
native who went to California
while a teen-age-r to work in oil
fields there.

He came to Texas in 1910 as a
drilling contractor in oil fields
near Electra and Wichita
Falls.

After working for several
years in the Big Spring-Pos-t

area, he moved to Fort Worth
in 1945 and remained active in
the petroleum Industry until he
retired in 1964.

Survivors include his wife.
Nora, five sons, M. L. Richards
of Abilene. Larry Richards of
Fort Worth. Lcland Richards of
Glendora. Calif.. Mclvin Rich-

ards of Long Beach,Calif., and
Delta Richards of Garden
Grove, Calif., four daughters,
Mrs. Mildred Bozart of Tustcn.
Calif.. Mrs. Marie Julion of
Anaheim. Calif., Mrs. Cheryl
Waggctt of San Antonio, and
Miss Carole Jane Richards of
Fort Worth; 19 grandchildren
and several

Mr and Mrs. Martin Nichols
of Post attended the funeral.
Mr Nichols, a former employee
und longtime friend, was a
pallbearer

Rotarians given
quiz on attendance
CharlesAdams, office mana-

ger at Postcx Plant, gave a
classification talk at Tuesday's
Rotary Club luncheon In city
hall and Glen Barley conducted
a quiz sessionwith memberson
the rules for Rotary attendance

it) and Ilackbcrry have been
signing up contracts for acre
age Farmers will be paid $15
per 100 pounds for sunflower
seed harvested In the new
crop year

The sunflowerseed is used to
make oil products and thus is
sought by the cooperative oil
mills

The county agent said the

HIT

SIIKLI.KV K. CAMP

Rites are held
Tuesday for
Shelley Camp

Memorial services for Shelley
E Camp, 53, a business and
community leader of Post since
World War II, were conducted
at 4 p. m Tuesday in the First
Presbyterian Church following
private burial in Terrace
Cemetery

Camp died at his home here
Monday morning of cancer
following a long illness.

Camphad beenthe consignee
for Texacohere since 1947.

He came to Postas a teacher
In 1941 and taught in the junior
high school

He was married to Frances
Lee Duckworth here Oct. 10,
1942.

Camp entered U S. Army
service in World War II and

wd with the 72nd Division in
the South Pacific, being wound
ed in the invasion of the
Philippines. He was a captain
in the infantry.

Camp was bom March 15,
1921, in Howe, Tex.

He was an elder in the First
Presbyterian Church,servedas
presidentof the school trustees
(or two years during a
three-yea- r term, Is a former
director of the PostChamberof
Commerce,and served on the
city-count-y park board from its
inception until he resigned last
year for health reasons at
which time he was its
chairman.

Campwas one of Post's three
directors on the board of the
White River Municipal Water
District, but declinedreappoint-
ment only this month.

He was a Post Rotarian for
over 20 years and worked in the
Post StampedeRodeo Associa-
tion as a director for many
years to make the annual
rodeos here so successful

Camp was a former com-(Se- e

Camprllet. Page IS)

Arnold Fry is
Jaycee head
The Post Jayceesmet at the

Jaycee hall for their regular
meeting Tuesdayat 7 30 p. m.

Arnold Fry was elected
president to fill the unexpired
term of Bill Shumard

Guestspeakerfor the evening
was State t.

Wayne liolllnshcad from Lub-

bock.
Plans were discussedduring

the meeting (or the upcoming
Charter Banquet to be held
later In the year

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHHHUHLflHLflHiHBKtor .1 Sft iiiiiiiM, 1'' iK 'oBiiiiiiiiV

overtime over Cooper here Tuesday night.Lett to
right. Randy Josey, Ken Curtis, Jerry Johnson,
Tony Conner. Bryan Davis, Mike Waldrlp, Bob
Craig. Kent Klrkpatrick, Grayling Johnson, Jackie
Blacklock, Mike Shepherd and Edward Price.

small group of farmers which
planted sunflowers in August
last year after losing their
cotton crop made between 500
to BOO poundsof sunflower seed
to the acre.

He said a good crop on
Irrigated land could yield as
high as 2,000 pounds to theacre

What the cotton farmer Is
looking at now is little cotton
demand, high cost of cotton
production,andno contracts for
cotton raised.

Sunflowersarc regarded as a
crop not needing a lot of
moisture for profitable growth

Hew Algerita

boosterclub

is organized
Jim Hundley Sr , was elected

president of a group of citizens
interested in saving the Alge-

rita Hotel during their meeting
held Monday Other officers
elected were Mrs. Jack Bur-rcs-s,

secretory, Mrs Lou
Marks, treasurer and Mrs
Walter Boren, reporter

Those who attended the
meeting would like to express
their appreciation for the
donationsmailed andalso those
deposited at the bank to the
Algerita Trust fund

Several activities for the
future are in the process of
being planned,so interested
personscan contribute with
proceedsgoing to the fund

The group is hoping the city
will act quickly to find out
about the demolition of the
unsoundpart of the building

All funds collected arc In the
Algerita Hotel Trust Fund
which is an escrow fund that
would be returned to the donor
should work not be completed
on the project.

Mayor McCrary is to appoint
onerepresentativefrom eachof
the taxing agenciesto work
with the committee, and as yet
thesehave not beennamed

Large group to
El Paso show

Several young exhibitors
from the Postarea will be In El
Paso this week-en- d to attend
the SouthwesternInternational
LivestockShow and Rodeo. Inc
They will be showing the
animals they have raised, in
three divisions, cattle, sheep
and swine

Judging will begin Monday
with the cattle judging, and
showing In this division will be
Joe Clary, one entry. Nedra
Myers, one entry. Debbie
Craddock, one entry. Dennis
McDonald, one entry, Bruce
Sanderson,one entry, Tony
Conner, one entry, and Ken and
Jay Young each showing two
animals.

Tuesday the lambs will be
judged and those enteringarc
Joe Clary, one entry. Mark
Terry, one entry, Brent Terry
one entry; Joy Jean Basingcr,
one entry; Ronald Case, one
entry and Lance Dunn with two
entries

The swine division judging
will be Wednesday with Scott
Lewis showing two entries, Pat
Mitchell, one entry. Lance
Dunn, two entries and Tony
Connerwith one entry

Syd Conner, County Exten-

sion Agent will accompany the
group,along with one orboth of
the parents of the exhibitors
attending also.

$1300 heart
drive planned

The Garza County Heart
Association has announced a
1975 campaign goal of 11300,

The Heart Fund drive will be
conducted nationwide and In
Post during February

Mrs Kathl Rankin, Heart
Fund campaignchairman, said
the money collected will sup-

port research, educational and
community programs sponsor-
ed by the Garza County Heart
Association

The number of deathscaused
by heart and blood vessel
diseases,particularly heart
attack and stroke, is over
whelming They claim over a
million lives a year Heart
attack alonewill kill more than
680.000 personsthis year

The Garza County Heart
Association is working to
reduce these deaths Although
the American Heart Association
has scoredmajor achievements
In combating the nation's
number one killers, more help
is needed to reduce the death
toll due lo cardiovascular
diseases

Local volunteers will visit
area homes In February to
distribute educationalliterature
and collect funds to support the
work of the Heart Association.
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New avenuesof service
The "big leap forward" in library

circulation since the Post Public Library
moved into its new andexpandedquarters last
spring Indicatesbeyond any doubt that library
service here still has almostan unbelievable
growing acceptance

With nearly 12.000 books checked out last
year, our library statistics read somethinglike
this:

If all the books had beencheckedout on a
single day last year, the library would have
been empty of books from its shelvesbefore
patronswere satisfied, becausethe library In
1974 checked out more books than It had in its
total collection.

Averaging that 1974 circulation out would
mean every man, woman and child living In

Garza county read almost two library books
last year.

Both statistics are in the super duper
categoryfor any sized library. Either Is hardly
ever done anywhere.

Out the growing circulation simply

How aboutsome movie making?
Remember threeyears agowhen the Texas

Film Commission was established with the
basic Intent of luring more and more movie
companies into Texasto shoot films on location
in the Lone Star state.

A report by thecommission out this month,
entitled "Film Texas," saysthat In the last two
years film companieshave spent more than
seven million dollars directly In Texas on
actors' salaries, services, food, lodging and
supplies.

It also reports motion picture executives
havebeen pleasedwith the facilities provided
andthe receptions they havereceivedin Texas.

As for 1975, the report says:
"Optimism isn't a word in great usage

these days, but it would be hard not to apply
the term to the Texas film Industry for theyear
ahead.

"From many indications, this will be the
year that much of the hard work of the last
threeyears In selling Texas to New York and

Time for local precautions
m n n n . r if n

Lubboclc's rrcord-sfie- d Vurglary and theft
problem is a chilling one for its small
neighbors too.

As a featurestory in the Avalanche-Journa- l

pointed out Sunday some $1,400,000 worth of
property was stolen in that city last year and
1975 Is expected to be worse The 1974 loss
figured out as $9 for each man, woman and
child who lives in Lubbock

About 3.400 burglaries and 5.394 thefts were
reported last year with the small police
burglaryand theft detail of four men managing
to clear21 per centof the burglariesand26 per
cent of the thefts

The big burglary upswing in Lubbock Is
coming in the residential areaswith business
burglaries remaining about the same

Seventy-si- x per tent of those arrested for
burglaries in Lubbock last year were under the
7?
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im 22 with the majority not orofrssionals
ft

I
addicts who steal trying to support

indicatesthat the library thanksto a whole
lot of work by some very dedicatedpeople with
the full supportof the community at last has
got its basic function in hand.

Library trusteesdon't Intend to let it stop
there.

For example,one generous1974 gift Is now
being usedto provide two new large tableswith
six swivel chairs each for use by patrons and
also to help make the library facility available,
when desirable,for small groupmeetings,such
as the recentjoint sessionof thecommissioners
court and city council.

The trusteesarc beginning to look at other
ways the library can serve the communityas a
culture center.

Up to now, library developmenthere has
centeredon adequatelymeetingthe basic book
need. Now facilities, the book collection and the
library operation have been meshedto meet
this need, the trusteesare studying other
avenuesof service. JC

Los Angeles pays off. The people who count
know that Texas is virtually unbeatable for
locations,weatherand people. And there is no
reason to believe that the snowball effect will
stop now, or that it will not spread over Into
commercial, industrial and education film
production, and even into television.

Already for 1975, the commission has
committments for two productions with
budgetstotaling more than six million dollars.

The report goes into a lot of detail on what
new films have just been completed on what
Texaslocationsand when and wheresomenew
ones are to be shot with the stars Involved.

Which brings up around to this editorial
point this Caprock ranch country should be
ideal "shootingcountry" for movie makers. We
ought to shift our gears and sec what can be
done for this area.

We do havethe locationsandthepeople.As
to the weather, well nobody'sperfect. JC

their expensivehJu - .V
Police angrily complain that arrested

suspectsarc usually out on the street again
before the burglary report is typed and that
they often steal again to pay the cost of their
bondsmen.

While residential burglaries, especially the
daytime variety which plagueLubbock, are not
so commonhere It is easy to worry that crime
which festers in the neighbor'scity will spread
acrossthe countryside

Harried Lubbock police have conducted
widespread public awareness campaigns on
how to cooperate to hold down burglaries
like locking doors and windows, keepingan eye
open in the neighborhood, keeping track of
identification numbers on the "most wanted
Items" on burglars' lists becauseof their quick
saleabtlity

Maybe It's time we started taking more of
theseprecautionshere, Just in case JC

For more than 20 years,Just About Everybody Using Us For InsuranceHas
Been Satisfied.

For A Number Of Reasons.

The Experience.

We've Learned to Provide Custom With The Coverae They Need - He
More, No Less.

The "Know How."

With All Due Modesty, The Is (to Fixe In The Area Wk fceafer Mkts
For Placing Insurance Risks at Cwh Rates,

The Service

Requires the Attention Of AN Of Us To Male Sure We've Left tfe Caps Wm
The Time Comes To Pay Your Loss Fast,

So;

Donl Be Surprised When You Bump Into A Friend In 0r Office.
After AB Cass Attracts Class,
Always Has,
Always Will,

prr;r;rwu7 Happy Bir,hday Burlington earningsa
- w . , . "wiiiwi Jan. 31

10 lJearS --s4tfo 15 )earS -- 4ga
Thompson resigns as school

head; 28 low-re- units 'pass':
Mothers March raises $772.69;

Protest meeting planned on
cuts of cotton support prices;
250 expected at Chamber
banquet; Mrs. A. C. Surman
presentedone dozen roses for
outstandingwork as chairman
of Carta County Historical
Survey Committee; Cheryl
Martin and Danny Pierce
crownedPostAntelope and Doc
basketball sweethearts; Bill
Shiver successoras school
head: City launches water
search;Judl Kay Cook becomes
bride of Larry Joe Haddcrton;
Robert and Vernon Lusk of
Grassland,awarded the Out
standing ConservationFarmer
Award; Joyce Corley, Linda
Davis, Tony Hutto and Arlctn
Kobinson make AlMlcglon
band; Choryl Martin, Vickie
Wilks, Mary Ann Stone, Bar-

bara Britton and Ann Hcndrix
named cast for one-a- play;
Antelopes finally pin one on
Slnton team, 55-4- Jim Borcn
carries mall from Lubbock.

Lubbock layman
to preach here

Bryon Haynle, layman at the
Bethany Christian Church of
Lubbock will be the main
speaker at Week of Laity
Sen-ices-, at the First Christian
Church. Mr. Haynle will bring
with him a wealth of experience
as aChristman layman.

Week of the Laity combines
two traditional observancesof
the congregation'scalendar;
Women's Day and Laymen's
Sunday Two streams of Christ-
ian witness and mission come
into focus in this celebration.
The historic stream of Christian
Women's Fellowship and the
other of Christian witnessfrom
Men's clubs and Laymen's
leaguesdating from the 1940's.
The new dimension comes to
focus in one week of celebration
of "The Laity, the people of
God."

Others taking part In the
service will be: Mr. Bud Davis,
Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrick, Mr.
George Pierce, Mrs. Jack
Burress, Mr. Gordon Bright,
Mr. Bill Mills, Mr. James
Pollard and Mr. Johnny Haire.

The theme for the week Is:
"The Church In Our Time:"

Store licenses
were abolished

AUSTIN - Comptroller Bob
Bullock reminded Texas busi-

nessoperatorsSaturdaythat
the state store license require-
ment hasbeenabolished,

Bullock said his office has
been beseiged with calls and
letters this month by businesses
which were unaware that the
license requirement was re-
pealedas of Dec 31, 1974.

"Obviously, the past adminis-
tration didn't get the message
out." Bullock said. "I consider
it good news that we've been
able to do away with the store
license."

The store license, which
started at $5 for a single store,
was a minor revenuesource.Its
repeal by phases was ordered
by the Legislature in 1971.

Bullock said that some 240,000
stores in Texas had previously
beencoveredby the licenseact.

He said his office is returning
licensemoney still being sent In
by businessesunaware of the
repeal.

"It's gratifying to see busi-
nessesvoluntarily trying to do
right andpay their taxes,but In
this casewe aresaying 'thanks,
but no thanks,' " Bullock said.

WKKKK.ND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs J D. Saffcl of

Petersburg were weekend
guests in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. A J. Baumann
and family of Post.

Marigold

MILK
I GALLON i

S $1.39
Plus fettle Depesit!

OPEN 7 TO 11

" DAILY

TICER'S

I GROCERY

324 W. 4M

ml

Poll tax paymentsset record;
5 enter sheriff's race; Voting
strength Is near 2,400 for '60
elections; David Newby cited
for top Texas oil promotion ef-

fort. $1,100 raised In Mothers
March. Inter-Count- y library
plan Is gaining momentum In
area, 223 attend open house at
the Church of Christ classroom
building. $2 bill jinx for
burglars. Firemenanswercalls
to laundry and auto; Miss
Wheatley's engagement lo
Damon Ethrldge announced,
Double ring vows pledged by
Ruth Ann Long, and Tommy
Young; Joe David Craig has
fourth birthday party; "Home
maker of tomorrow' Is PUS
senior Rhea Peel; Crucial
gamesare coming up for Post
Antelopes;Summer baseball
program is set for big
expansion move; Feb. 12
wedding date set for Miss Ann
Salesand Don Beard.

25 IJearS 4go
1950 rainfall totals quarter

inch In Post; Only 152 bales of
cotton ore ginned this week;
Icy roads causeauto accidents;
dents; Closing of Giles Dining
room marks end of institution,
but rooming house remains;
Farm Bureau unit to be
organizedhere; Garzn wells go
deeper, on spuddcr; Charlie
Cravy accepts Job with Farm
Bureau Service. Two former
Post Antelopes, Loy Williams
and Hugh Ingram go to Wichita
Falls to try out for the Hardin
College team, Mrs. C. K.
Pierce honored with a layette
shower, Mrs. Tom Bouchicr to
be leader, Tea-show- in
John Wallace home compli-
ments Mrs. Marion Matthews;
SantaFc addsnew sleepingcar
from here to Houston.

Girl Scout Troop
293 tours Dispatch

Girl Scout Troop 293 toured
The dispatch Monday at 4 p. m.
This tour helped the girls with
their communicationbadge.

Members attending were
Marty Furlong, Diana and
Donna Horton, Donna Masscy,
Kathl Klrkpatrick, Tammy
Echols, Lora Ann Pringlcr,
Cheryl 'AmJcrson, Missy

Teaff, Kathjf
Smith, Jerri Baumann, Anna
Gonzales, and leaders, Carol
Peppersand Patti Klrkpatrick.

.

Carolyn Cook
Jill Henee Young
Mrs. Frank Runklcs
Randy Josey
Klllie Kay Smith
Mrs. JosephPearson
Dana Morris
Terrl Guthrie
LcannaDavis

Feb. 1

W B. Sanders
JessieCarolyn Ward
Gerald Braddock
Don Hopkins
Danny Jones
Mcllnda Malouf
Billy Joe Woods
CharleyWilliams
Stella Mac Lewis

Feb. i
Mrs. Vida Brant
Mrs. Itudford Chapman
Mrs. Roy Shahan
Janic Ancll Smith
Ha Fayc Mnthcs
Mrs. Hugh Martin
Doyle W. Young
Greg Williams
A. J. Baumann

Feb. 3
Jack Lancaster
Jerry Tcel
Sandy Dixon
Kay Lofton
George "Scotty" Samson
Mrs. L. D. Bilberry
Irma Gutierrez

Feb. 1

RaymondYoung
Johnny Hair
Raymond Shaw-Ioni-a

Mac Harper
Shari Carter
Cindy Wells
Jane Davis

Feb. 5

Mrs. W. L. Welborn
Mrs. Russell Orr
Mickey Ladd Carlton
Eleanor McCrnry
C. J. Bilberry

COUtlllOUdC yji
Deed of Truit

Manuel Sanchezct ux to Ben
Sanchez,4.96 acresin Sec. 1237.

Oil and Mineral Lease
Alan B. Conncll Jr., ct ux to

Kcrr-McG- Corp. all of Sec. 75
and 86 and the W4 of Sec. 66,
Block 5.

Harry M. Park ct ux to
Kcrr-McGe- e Corp. all of Sec. 75
ond 86 and W'i of Sec. 66, Block
5.

. Marriage License.
Edmund Rny Morris and

tcrcsa KajTifurphy, Jan."54,
1975.

Bobby Don Ammons and
RosaSanchez.Jan.23, 1975.

NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR

CHOICE

sales drop for quarter
New York, N. Y

Industries, Inc. today reported
lower salesandearnings for the
first quarter of Its 1975 fiscal
year.

Consolidated net salesand
earnings for the quarterended
December 28, 1974, were
$502,270,000 and $9,198,000,
compared lo sales of
$542,450,000 and earnings of
$24,008,000 for the samequarter
last year.

Horace C. Jones, chairman
and chief executive officer,
commented, "As the results of
our Decemberquarter Indicate,
the majority of textile and
homefurnishings markets have
been severely affected by the
current economic recession.
The continued low level of
consumer confidence, declines
in real disposable personal
Income, and depressedhousing
starts, together with efforts at
the retail level to reduce and
control Inventories, have all
contributed to this trend.

"Burlington's Board of Dir-
ectors today declared a quar-
terly dividend of 30 cents per
common share, payable March
1, 1975. This represents a 10
cents per share reduction from

3. 1879.
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203
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mm
Gifts for

1st 50 VYbmen
IN THE STORE

ftrDJINR AT 9 A.M.

COME SEE! COME SAVE! WIN PRIZE! GET FREE GIFT!

EVERYONE'S INVITED TO OUR BIG 3-D-
AY SALE AT 203 MAIN ST.!

ARTS THURSDAY AT 9 A.M. SAVE ON OVER 6000 CATALOG PRICE CUTS!

VOLTAGE BATTERY 42-MONT- H GUARANTEE

MM

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

STEEL-BELTE-D

RADIAL TIRES

tOOMi

Sears
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CATALOG SALES

Euts4
27

WIN 12-I-N.

1U FREE!

Valuable

THURSDAY

A A

E.

Okn'TMtli'

III
III

45

ADDRESS:

EAST MAIN

SaveB7
17INDH SOLID STATE
PORTABLE DOLOR TV

now $gjjss

AUTHORIZED CATALOG SALES AGENCY

15.3-c-u. ft. Coldspot
Upright Freezer

cut $30 279

Wherever
Appl-

iance

Was

No visible ever forms-eve-n package
labels remain and readable.

shelves help circulate zero-col-d

air for fast freezing.

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Jan. 30, 1975 Pate3
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Bob Collier of
Collier Drug, is joining

Searsto bring the
200,000 available items
through the Sears catal-

og to

you live or move to
. . . Sears Home

is as close as
your

95
$309.95

frost
clear

owner

with

Post.

level.

FREE FAVORS

$25

fOR ALL!
BALI owe

FOR THE KlDSf

IT

SHOP BY

Discover the easeand conven-
ience of shopping the world's
largest store without leaving
yQur house! You can depend
on Sears and your local Sears
Catalog Sales Agent to serve
you well.

495-264- 6

GET READY FOR SPRING GARDENING!

expert
Service

telephone!

Grille-typ- e

PHONE

SearsDeluxe Direct-Driv- e

6-H- P Roto-Spad- er

Save
$299.95

Searsmost powerful direct-driv-e Roto-Spade- r!

Has big 14-i- n. slasher tines plus
power reserveto help make turning easy.
Till a swatch up to 28 in. wide, 11 in.
deep. Partially Assembled.

PRICE CUT $50!

Deluxe 3-Spe-
ed 14,500-14,00- 1

BTUH AIR CONDITIONER SALE

Cools Up to 3 Rooms 269
FeaturesSearsAuto-Swee-p control .

rotating circulator directs
every corner cooling. Comfort
Sensor maintains right cooling

OWNED AND OPERATED BY BOB COLLIER

TELEPHONE: HOURS:

495-264-6 8 am 6 pm Mond-Sa- t.

XZ9SM

Was

Was
$319.95

air
air air Into

for even
ust the

to



Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Thursday
Friday Sattrd--y 306 N

Ate. H UK of cees
lip

&ARAOE SALE Hideaway
woh. tMI)M. TWsiiJ.-Frida- y

ad Satwday WW take
IradiBg ftens Jaa Hat. Ada

Lou Bbi 706 West )tL
Hp

GARAGE SALE SaMirday
from 9 to 4 . 1IT South Ave P
JaaieStaaafertL

ttc l- -

GARAGE SALE: Friday beg-atE- g

at 9 a. 0i Samefurniture
W2 West k

Hp

For Rent

FOR RENT One bedroom
bouse, htnrnbed at 514 West
KKh.

FOR RENT: Furnished bom

suitable for one or two aduks.
Inquire at KK West

Up

Farm & Ranch

Loans
Some oi the many

adtantases of a Land

Bank Loan.

I Long Tern

I Flexible Repayment

Terms

I Lowest Possible

Interest Cost

Minimum dosing Cost

I No RepaymentPenalty

I Fast Efficient Sennet

See Jay Dee House
Manager,In the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
nk... Dsn ijinI fllUIIC 770-- IHU

4 1 t 1 ' I t

sharp,one owner.

Pay

$2,995

$1,795

For Sate
CARPETS aod We too can be
beautiful if yea cm Blue Lustre
Rest eiectrtc sbampooerII
Waeker's

Itc

COMING TO LUBBOCK TV'
needrepair Saaeday service
m nsest setsMi by noon Bring
pickupadutt W per rent oo
sales or service Autboriied
ZmMh Warranty Crater Ray- -

TV and Appliance. 283 34th.
Lubbock 7954566

tic i n

FOR SALE: MOft Tandum
Wc drag type with pickup
cyttader. fl. Haytae plow
See or caM V M Stone 119 S.

Are S or eal 495-309-

tfc

FOR SALE Electric stove CaH
3663 or seeat 7 West 6th

2tp i n
FOR SALE: One 1966 KCO John
Deereea LPG with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul.
One 31 foot txt double bar
complete with shanks and
Markers. One six row crust
buster. Phone495-363-

tfc

Oiga Perez. Francisca Ayala,
Angela Raymundo and Delia
Rosasw be selling Uke out
orders of tacos and gorditas
Sunday.Feb 2 from 11.30 to 7
p. ra. w the Catholic Church
Hall The following Sunday,
they will be selling Urnales and
ordersmay be placedby calling
38S4. 3456 or 2752.

Itc

FOR SALE Nylon covered
eeuch. good condition, barrel
chair, approximately40 yds.
usedcarpet

ltp

CLEANING
Professwial Oeamgat
Prices You Can AJferd

Phone 4f 5-2- 4 15

Or CaH Colect

8W.7.2755

Carpet Owning Discount

1973 Chevrolet Cheyenne,

ine, steel belted radial
ires, wooa arain irim. verv

1971 Chevrolet Custom De-
luxe, factory air, automatic,
350 engine, fleetside, long,
radio, tutone paint, white and
blue, local.

1970 Chevrolet V Ton,
stepslde. long, new tires, 350
engine, transmission,
new paint, one owner, local.

$1,145

CARPET

List
Discount 478.M

Price S4,7H.QQ
Factory Rebate 200.00

You

For Sale
FOR SALE RegisteredItemed
Hereford buHs coming 2 and 3
years eld at 35 cents a pound
Two wheel stock trailer 12 foot
Various sire propane tanks for
pickups and tracks Also
thriving 12 Inchesdeep, various
lengths, painted white Two

Ford pickups S3 and
64 models C R Baldwin. CaH

tC 1212

BOOTS. SHOES SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles Carta Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc29

RAWLINS MONUMENTS.
Since lt Rock of Ages.
Family Monuments. Call Perry
Hunsaker. Post

tic 4--4

NEW AND Used Saddles.Bob's
SaddleRepairs.4H Miles SW of
Post on FM 69-- Telephone
495-314-3.

tfc 7-- 6

FOR SALE: Pedigree New
Zealand white rabbits, mixed
breeds, breeding stock, fertili-
zer, bunnies. Phone 996-363-3 or
996-225- Southland Nathan
Dickersoa.

tfc 12-1-2

FOR SALE: 14 x 64 two
bedroom custom made mobile
home, seven rafles oo US W

north. mile south. See Bill

Richardson.
tfc 9

ALL TYPES REMODELING
General carpentery. roofing
and painting. CaM or write Bill
Sarage. 675-247-2 Crosbyton.
Tex. 79322

4tp

FOR SALE Sightly damaged
canehay vn barn 20 miles North
of Post CaH

4tc

Hydraulic
Hose Fittings,
ftud Chains

Garza
Auto Paris

Cold WeatherSpecials
1974 Caprice Sport Sedan,
vinyl roof, factory air, 400
engine,automatic,new tires,
radio, well preserveddark
green finish, one owner.

$3,295

1969 Chevrolet 4-- Impala,
350 engine, factory air, radio,
automatic, clean, forest
green finish, local.

$995

1966 El Camino Custom,
transmission, 282 V8

engine, radio, new paint,
good tires, very clean, one
owner.

$895

NEW CAR SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

1975 NOVA L.N. D2-DOO- R, Cream Beloe. sandstonecloth.
tinted glass, factory air, console, power brakes, variable
ratio, power steering, radial tires, AM radio, other features.

Price S5,25.M

Our

263-431-2.

ONLY

$4,598

ChooseVega, Astre, Nova and Receive
$200 Factory Rebateat Time of Purchase

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

Legal Notice Real Estate

STATEMENT OF

"Peka Lambro Rural Tele-

phone has filed with the
Federal Governmenta Compl-

iance AssuranceIn which it
assures the Rural Electrifies
Uon Administration that it will
comply fully with all require-
ments of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules
and Regulationsof the Depart-
ment of Agriculture issued
hereunder, to the end that no

person in the United States
shall, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be
excludedfrom participation in.
be deniedthe benefitsof. or be
otherwisesubjectedto discrimi-
nation in the conduct of its
program and the operation of

its facilities. Under this Assu-

rance, this organization is
committed not to discriminate
against any person on the
ground of race, color or
national origin in it policies
and practices relating to
applications for service or any
other policies and practices
relating to treatment of bene-

ficiaries and participants in-

cluding rates,conditionsand
extensionof service,use of any
of its facilities, attendance at
and partidpaUon tn any meet-
ings of beneficiaries and
participants or the exercise of
any rights of suchbeneficiaries
and participants in the conduct
of the operations of this
organizatioa

"Any person who believes
himself, or any specific classof
individuals, to be subjected by
this organizatioa to discrimina-
tion prohibited by Title VI of
the Act and the Rules and
Regulations Issued thereunder
may. by himself or a repre-
sentative, file with the Secre-
tary of Agriculture. Washing-
ton, D C 20250. or the Rural
Electrification Administration.
Washington.D C 20250, or this
organization, or all. a written
complaint Such complaint
must be filed not later than 90
daysafter the allegeddiscrimi-
nation, or by such later date to

--which the Secretary of Agricul-- ,
tareor the Rural Electrification
Administration extends the
time for filing Identity of the
complainants will be kept
confidentialexceptto the extent
necessary to carry out the
purposesof the Rules and
Regulations"

Itc

NOTICE
Notice ts hereby given by the

Commissioners'Court of Garza
County. Texas,under Article
2544. Vernons Civil Statutes
that a contract for Depository
of GarzaCounty. Texas. wtH be
let at the February 10. 1975
meetingof the Commissioners
Court of Garza County. Court
bouse. Post. Texas.

Interested hanking corpora-
tionsor associationsarehereby
given notice Proposals should
be submitted to the Com-

missioners' Court. Garza
County. Texas.

Giles W Dalby
CountyJudge

GarzaCounty. Texas
ttc

NOTICE
The Commissioner'sCourt of

Garza County wiB receive bids
en gasoline and diesel in
accordance with specificstioni
on fBe in the County Judges
office. CountyCourthouse.Pest.
Texas Bids wiH be received
and openedat 10 00 o'clock a
m Monday. February W. 1975

Interested bidders may se
cure bid forms and conditions
from the office of the County
Judge. County Courthouse.
Post.Texas.

2tc 1 23

The Garza Memorial Hospital
District will acceptbids for one
li automatic y film

processor Specifications may
be obtained at the Garza
Memorial Hospital office

Bids must be in by ( 30 p ra
February 6. 1973.

The District reserves the
right to rejectany or all bids

Sexton Huntley
Presidentof Board

Itc 130

FoNis Beatinf

i Ak Cond.
L4 - iMiaJUksAii

Stake

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

AM-UStM-

MYANT CAS UMTS

Git Ufe Cm Ek

FwacedWrth

Appve4Cret
f ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327- 1

WLSQH, TEXAS

NEW 3 bedroom.1 bath home
la northwestPost. Central heat,
evaporativeair. fully carpeted

financing available Fred
Myers. 7 SjIoo Savings
t Loan

tfc 10-1-0

FORSALE, Leaserentor trade

- two full lots, plumbed for
five trallor bouses. Phone
495-237-

4tC

FOR SALE TO SETTLE
ESTATE: II acresof farmland
locatedapproximately74 miles
west, onemile north of Post on

Tahoka Hwy Full allotments.
4 minerals, old improvements

phone

Wanted
WANTED: Concrete work,
walks, drives, patios, storm
cellars, carpentery, new or
remodeling.Turn key job Free
estimates 806-29- 4 22S1

41p 9

WOULD LIKE TO BUY good
bunting Greyhounds.Call 495-32- 25

after (p raw write RL 2
Box 29. Post.Texas.

2tc

WANT TO LEASE Pasture
land Call 996-23- after 7 p.m.

4tc

Post Lodge No. 115
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. MeeSnf on 2M Thiers.

kWlL AMLLS e u, c VM

PAUL JONES Sad.

Smoked Picnics 69(

14.

Pillsbury

Sprinkle

Sweet
4z 0L KX

59

Jwbwqbssx'VbvbssV

AcMrcitfII
TASTEE, rOWM SOUK

Oleo
STALEY, X 0Z. MTTLE

TO KITTEN, IS Ot CANS

gggpMMMMMMHMMBH

Card of Thanks Fof

We sincerely appreciati? the
immediate attention we receiv-

ed after the call of distress to
the ambulance personel Also,

our thanks goes to Dr Wilson

and the hospital staff for the
care Iva received during her
slay We could net hare dene
without Bro. Prero and all our
loved ones and our friends, all
the prayers,visits, cards, and
flowers that we received

Sam and Iva Sanders

Lola and I would tike to Uke
this means of thanking each
and everyone for all the
kindnessand love shown us
these last few weeks. A very
special thanks to all our friends
and neighbors who came
Saturday morning and worked
my land. Thanks for the food,
cards and prayers brought to
our borne We appreciateyou so
much.

Loenleand Lola Peel

Help Wanted
L. 1 in i i j

Expanding industrial company
needs sales representative for
commercial and Institutional
accounts.Local territory Must
have successfulsales exper-
ience. We offer field and
factory training. We are seek-

ing a personwho has theability
and ambition to earn115,060 or
more per year. Must be an
experienced sales person with
the ability to develop new
accounts and new territories.
Territory exclusive. We are
manufacturers of maintenance

umWalc and tanitor cunolies.
Crainchem. P O. Box 20973,

Dallas. Texas 75Z3Q.

Itc

HELP WANTED: Year round
full charge bookkeeper,capable
of General Ledger accounting.
Hackberry Coop. 996-275-5.

Itc

HIfBlfelsaSSsVassHf

Decker's Pounds

FIRST CUT

PORK

CHOPS

lb. 890

Ice Cream

PC

K0UNTY KJST

Pork & Beans

3 2. ...89

Now We Redeem
Gold Bond Stamps
on groceriesor any
item in the store!

local
fl'J rlit GIFTS YOU3

PancakeSyrup $1.19
mm MY. 3.7S 02. CAN

Red Salmon 69
AUSTEX, 15V, 01 CAM

Chili wBeans 59
Cat FNd 589BROADWAY

Wanted
dH and drear.

remofTthe spot. Ihey niit LV.'HLuttre Rent .7."". Wl
electrfc shampooer Iludman :::::Box
Furniture Co.

BEEF

:

Several Bood

USED 282 & 283

STRIPPERS

Finance through John Deere

POUND.

NO INTEREST UNTIL FIRST

MONTH OF USE

Taylor Tractor
& EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVCE

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Raymond Perdue, Yrs. Experience

Troy Nelson, Yrs. Experience
PedroRodrlquez, Yr. Experience

Arthur Whitley

Phil Guinn,. PartsManager

Jerry Bush,Manager

CHUCK ROAST

IAC

IAC

HI $
M3S m

"
look

a.
smearwith Wue

ft T M

Gal.

LI.

IM

Itc I 39

lew. 404, Post

24
20

1
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Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE
Ot Itf SwtMMMlCrts Ml SMtM ton
EtWs
Asst.
Vi

13 0:
Can

TEXAS JVtCY. 5 LI.

RVtXT, II

ciiLi mm

DIAL, if.

ksbsbbbbw

Flavors
Rounds

SAUCE

Chicken Supreme

California

AVOCADOS

C0MfUtNT

5$1.00
ORANGES

POTATOES

59t CARROTS

$1.1
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BtackeyePeas Cut Okra

3 for 1.00 3 for 1.00
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A motion by JohnnieNorman
of Post to have the next district
meeting on Saturday. April 5,
rather than Sunday, April 6,
was approved. The Mulcshoe
chapter will be hosts.

A snow (take theme was
carried out In. blue and yellow,
ESA colors, by the hostesses,
the Delta Sigma Chapter of
Tulla. Spice tea, coffee, hors
d'ocuvrcs, angel pudding cake
and nuts were served.

Attending from Post were
Lavctn Norman, Judy Hush.
Johnnie Norman and Orabcth
White.

Brunch honors
Judy Trulove

A Pink and Dlue brunch
honoredJudy Trulove Saturday
Jan. 25 at 9:30 a. m. In the
home of Mrs, Grant Lott with
Mrs. Brad Lott as

Eleven guestsserved from a
buffet of cheese grits, bacon
and eggs,fruit, muffins, cheese
balls, coffee and Juice were
seated at tables covered with
blue clothes and pink napkins
anda small stork arrangement.

Each guestpresentedMrs.
Trulove with a gift.

ANNOUNCING

Double R

Beauty Bar
111 N. Ave. I In Medical

Center Building

EN TUESDAYS THROUGH

SATURDAY NOON

DIAL 2511
or BeautyAppointments

Bf Hie Redman,Operator
lonnie Tyler and RuthellStanley

Operatorsand Co-Owne-rs

new co
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fe'll be to
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Square
to be taught

Dud Perkins, a square dance
caller, from Lubbock will be In
PostSaturday night at 8 p. m.
In the Community IToom of the
First National flank, to help
organizesquaredancinghere In
Post.

Sixteen couples or singles will
be needed to complete enough
squares for the lessons lo be
really worthwhile. Jerry and
Molly Conoly are urging anyone
who Is Interestedin learning to
square dance to bo at this
meeting. Married couples are
urged to attend as well as
anyone who Is single, and
Interested In Is
also urged to attend.

If you are Interested and
would like to Join, but cannotbe
at the Saturday night meeting,
please call Jerry or Molly
Conoly at 495-233-

Merrymakersclub
in talk session

The, Merrymakers club met
Tuesday,Jan, 26 In the home of
Pearl Storle. The evening was
spentvisiting.

Refreshmentswere served to
members present Ida Whcatly,
Bonnie McMahon, Alma Sims,
Bonnie Adamson,GladysFloyd,
Nora Klker, Bertha Prlntz and
the hostess,

The next meeting will be
February 11 In the home of
Alma Sims.

Birthday party
fqrJeff Stalcup

Jeff Stalcup, son of Mr. and
Mrs. StoncyStalcupof SIS West
Main was honored with a
birthday slumber party Friday
Jan. 24 on his ninth birthday.

Jeff and his guests were
treated to supperat McDonalds
In Lubbock and then attendeda
show.

Those attending were Jeff
Lamb. Todd Wilson and Lorcn
Davis. Nancy Wilson accom-
panied the bOys and Kachcl
Stalcupto Lubbock.

XI Delta Rhos meet
with Mrs. Giddens

Mrs. Doris Giddens was
hostess to the XI Delta Rho
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
when It met in her homeJan. 27
at 7:30 p. m.

A "Make-u- p demonstration"
presentedby Lynettc Thuett
was given to the

Members presentWjK$!j8jte,
Teaff, Margaret Price, Wllnitf
Williams, Sandra Fielder, Los
Kennedy, Linda1 Linn, Janice
Smith, Sharron Morris and
guestLynettc Thuett.

&5TannouncinT1
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Winning essayin

conservationcontest
(Editor's Note - Nan Hair

who submitted this winning
essay In Gnrza Soil and Water
Conservation District essay
contest Is a Junior in Post High
School. There were 193 entries
In the contest. Nan Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Luther Bilberry.)

-- O-

CONSKKVATION - KEY TO
THE FUTUItE

Have you ever known a
personwho never appreciateda
possession until they had
abused it hcvond use? I once
knew a man who owned a new
tractor. It ran as good or better
than any tractor I had ever
seen. Unfortunately, this man
did not appreciate what he
owned. He abused Ihc tractor

Book review
is given here
Mrs. Jack Klrkpntrlck pre-

sented a book review on "A
Hiding Place" at the regular
meeting of the Needle Craft
Club.

The meeting was held In the
home of Mrs. Linda Malouf,
Friday, Jan.24 at 3 p. m. with
Mrs. Eula Evans presiding.

Visiting during the meeting
were: Mrs. Walter Borcn, Mrs.
Bob Arhclger, Mrs. Oliver
McMahon and Joel Kirkpatrlck.

Refreshments of Chicken
salad on lettuce leaves,hot rolls
and butter, cake, coffee and
orangejuice were servedto the
guestsand members.

Members attending wore:
Minnie Gracbcr, Maggie Jones,
Eula Evans, Margie Dietrich,
Sadie Storle, Selma Kennedy,
Lucy Callls, Helen Richards,
Alma Hutto, Johnnie Rogers
and thehostess.

Priscllla Club
holds meeting
Mrs. Stella Brashcar was

hostess to members of the
Priscllla Club in the home of
Mrs. Viola Kuykcndall, Friday,
Jan. 24. Sewing and visiting
was enjoyed throughout the
afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Nettle Barrow,
Sybil Cockrum, Irene Mitchell,
Velma Lee Lane, Lillian Nance,
Maudle Smith, Odlc Kemp,
Viola Terry, Wanda Cox,
Gladys Hcndrlx and Kuyken--

iMoApitai FJoieS

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

Jack Ault, medical
Kay Haworth, obstetrical
Zelma Moore, medical
Janie Perez, medical
Danny Mack Sapplngton,

medical
Vera Burkes, medical
Fannie Blacklock, medical
Jay Lott, medical
JanParker,obstetrical
Walter Josey, medical
Olivia Torres, obstetrical
Grcgorio Rodriqucz,medical

Dismissed
B. E. Young
Bculah Gilmore
Lisa Bauer
Danny Mack Sapplngton
Jack Ault
Lily Hernandez
Emma Dunlap
Kay Haworth
Jay Lott
Vera Burkes
Amy Mills
Irvin Chandler
Fannie Blacklock

Mr and Mrs. Richard Ha
worth announce the birth of a
daughter, Penny Lynn, born
Thursday, Jan 23 in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 2:03 p,
m., weighing 8 lbs., II ozs,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Parker
of Gail announcethe birth of a
son, Jon Gandy, born Sunday,
Jan. 26 In Garza Memorial
Hospital at 4:13 p. m. weighing
7 lbs., It ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Torres
announce the birth of a son,
born Monday,Jan. 27 at 0:43 p.
m. weighing 7 lbs., 7Mi ozs.

Post 4-- H club
girls bake cookies

By KKNKA MKLTON

The first year girls of the
Post Club met in the home
of adult leader.Sheila Melton,
Monday, Jan. 27 at 4: to p. m

After the pledge and motto
were recited, Ihr bread and
cereal food groups were dis-

cussed. Following the discus
sion, the girls divided Into
groups and baked two different
kinds of cookies

Memberspresentwere Tanya
.Bland. Duna Jackson.Cindy
lUrrel. Lisa Hodrlciufi. Cynthia
Poole, Shelly Glndorf. Sherry
Baker, Henea Mellon and
leaders Shirley Bland and
Sheila Melton.

We Give S&H Green Stamps The next meeting w 111 be In
February.

and never practiced good
maintenance One day as he
was repairing the tractor, as he
haddoneso many times before.
a thought began to haunt him.
All (he tedious littlejobs he had
done in repairing the tractor
had lost him much precious
lime in the field. Then he
realizedthat had he taken care
of the tractor It would have
served him well for many
years.

This samethought applies to
us in association with our
natural resources. If we con-

serveour natural resourceswe
will not only better our homes,
farms, ranches and communi-
ties, but we will make these
sameresourcesavailable to the
future generations.

ConservationIs not an over-
night undertaking. It Is a job
which requires time and
dedication. To begin with, you
should understand theimport-
ance of these resources. With-
out fertile soil we cannot grow
sufficient foods and fibers.
Without forests and trees we
would lack shelter from wind
and cold. Without cleanair man
and animals would perish Each
one of these factors is vital to
the cycle of life on this planet

And now you ask yourself,
whatcan I do? Country folk and
city dweller alike can contri-
bute time and effort to at least
one or more aspects of
conservation. Farmers can
work out terrace systemswhich
will not only conserveprecious
top soil but provide needed
water for livestock He can
protect wildlife on his land by
using descrction when hunting
and trapping. The man who
lives in the city also hasa job
to do. He should sec to It that
the factories and mills never
pollute the air and water, and
that precious energy Is never
wasted.

By sighting theseexamples I

have only touched the surface
of this vast subject But by
doing so I hope I have sparked
an interest in conservation in
one and all. Conservation is
vital to yours and my future
and survival. It is thekey to the
future.

1he Old --iLnmm

"If Adam came on earth
again Hie only thine he would
recognize would be the old
jokes."

Spring rush
plans begun
Helen Mason was hostess to

the monthly social of (he
Gamma Mu Sorority, Monday
night. Jan.27 at the Community
Room of the First National
Rank.

One guest.Mrs. Judy Trulove
and nine members: Laveta
Norman, Ruth Ann Young,
Bonnie Tyler, Cindy Mitchell,
Kathy Flultt, Johnnie Norman,
Orabcth White, JaneMason and
Helen were present for the
meeting.

Ruth Ann Young won the door
prize given by the hostess.

Names were submitted for
spring rush.

A report on the District IX
meeting In Tulla, Jan. 26 was
given by the four members
attending: Orabcth While, La-

veta Norman. Johnnie Norman
and Judy Bush.

HER PARENTSVISIT
Mr and Mrs A. S Berry Jr ,

and grandson, Berry Max of
Hale Centerwere visitors in the
home of Mr and Mrs Silas
Short and sons. Mrs Short is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Berry

-- ifC.

ASK OUR

God has given to the world one
Book. It is unlike other books. It

with It it goes the
of its and

the due to a
from

The Bible is God's gift to the world.
It was not to the white, red, black
man as such, but to man.
This Book alone the way of

by the of the
it Is truth by meansof

the soul is born
and for

Who is to see that this
Book is at home and

It be that
God's will do It. God's
must in the work. They know

of the value of the Bible and
their sense of its worth must
them to it unto the endof the

A thatwe may well ask
as a Is Will

God, In His long

&

510 N. Ph. 495-252-

-- AIL KINGS OF

& R4CKY NELSON

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-

"INSURE SECURE

110 S. Ph. 495-208- 0

We Furnish Your Home Irom Plansto Paint
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Record
is coming market
COLLEGE STATION - A

record crop of oranges is
coming lo market, Mrs.

Clyatt reported this
week.

The consumer
information specialist with the
Texas Extension
Service, also predicted attrac-
tive prices on oranges.

also is plentiful,
and quality is The
Texas A&M University System
specialistadded.

"Apples, bananas, and avo-
cados are other good fruit
choices,

Mrs. Clyatt said economical
vegetablechoicesare broccoli,
cabbage,carrots, potatoes,dry
yellow onions, turnips, rutn
bngasand hard shell squash

At meat counters,retail beef
priceshaven't changed much In
the past week, the specialist
noted

"In general, look for best beef
values on chuck roasts and
steaks,round steaks,ground

beef and liver.
Pork values Include Boston

butt roasts, shoulder roasts
smokedhamsand picnics

Fryer chickens are good
values, and supplies are ade-

quate for the demand. Mrs
Clyatt concluded.

Consumer Save
20 per centon cannedfruits and

by doing some
shopping

Choose wisely among brands
buy food according to intended
use, and read and understand
labels.

VISIT IN MOUND ROCK
Mr and Mrs. Lcs Brown and

girls visited this past week-en- d

with Mr and Mrs Sam
Buchanan and children in
Round Rock. Texas The
Buchanan's formerly lived In

Post and were teachers In the
Post schools

King Size Wallets
3 DIFFERENT POSES TAKEN

5 KING SIZE WALLETS of EACH POSE

ABOUT
'FREE'

HARMi

all

NO

NO AGE

No

ONE
DAY

S HCOHHT C1MTKK

9 am--7 pm Mon., Feb. 3

THE BIBLE
Leon Smith

carries wherever
credentials inspiration claims'

reverence communication
Heaven.

given
universal

unfolds
salvation telling wonders
Cross, revealed
which again,
Sanctified, Prepared heaven.

Precious
distributed

abroad? cannot expected
enemies friends
engage

something
prompt

circulate
Earth. question
ourselves today church

Providence, permit

any to retain His if that
does not give it to

Let every think of this: We
owe it to our Lord JesusChrist and we
owe it to our to take
the Word of God to the ends of the
Earth Matt The
goal will not be by
to theworld for an by

ot other for
from them or by that

we try not be as We
must in the

in the Word of God, the Holy
Bible. Mark

The Word of God The Bible is
the only way in which a lost sinner can
see his sin and be Rom. 10. We
have the we keep it or
give it to a lost No can

what God has called it for
until It has read God's Word: The
Bible.

Read the Bible In 1975.

Attend Church Your Choice Sunday

Nelson Son Garage
Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE REPAMS-ELWO- 0O

Post insuranceAgency

TODAY- -K TOMORROW

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t
Broadway

Dispatch Thursday,

orangecrop
on

Gwcn-dolyn- c

marketing

Agricultural

"Grapefruit
excellent,"

prlcewise."

Watchwords

vegetables
comparative

15

ONLY $1.49
HANDLING CHARGE

FAMILY PORTRAITS

GROUPS Additional Subject

LIMIT

AppolBtmcBt Necessary

ONLY!

By

people Word,
people others?

church

brethren,beloved

28:19-20- . Christian's
attained apologizing

existence, asking
pardon Denominations
differing begging

esteemed bigots.
becomeaggressive Spirit,

positive
16:15-16- .

saved.
Gospel. Should

world? church
perform

the of
George R. Brown

E. R. M0RELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288- 6

-- OIL 0PERAT0R- S-

Postex Plant
A Unit ol Burlington Industries

Hudman Funeral Home
615 W. Maffl Ph, 495-282-

"UNDERSTANDING SERWCE- "-
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California daughter is

visiting Graham parents
lly MILS. GLENN DAVIS

Mrs. David llooten of San
Diego, Calif., is here visiting
herparents.Mr andMrs. E. E.
Peel and other relatives. Also
visiting in the Peels home Sun-

day,were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Byrd and family

Mrs. Reba Turner, Mrs.
Lucille Walker and Mrs. Ada
6dcn visited one day last week
In Platnview with Mrs. Myrtle
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs L H. Peel
returnedlast Tuesday from San
Antonio where they took acu-
puncturetreatments.

The G. T. Mason family of
Lubbock, the Lewis Mason
family and the Jody Mason
family were Sunday luncheon
guests of their mother, Mrs.
Willie Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
attendedchurch Sunday, after
being absent with the flu for a
Sunday or two.

Mmcs. Iris McMahon, Jewell
Parrish, Rene Fluitt and Pearl
Wallace visited last Tuesday
with Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy and
Mrs, Brenda King.

The relatives of Mrs. Melvin
Williams who were injured In a
car accident last week have
improved.

Monday visitors of Mr and
Mrs. Mason McClellan and
family for a fish lunch were
Mrs. Willie Mason. Mr and
Mrs. Morris McClellan. and Mr
and Mrs. Ray McClellan

Sunday supper guestsof the
McClcllans were the families of
Dclwin Fluitt. Jim Norman,
Lewis Mason and Jody Mason.
The Mason McClcllan's had
real good fishing luck when
they were at the lake.

Mrs. Ruth McClellan and
Mrs. Rene Fluitt visited last
Wednesday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. C. D Morrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Ma.xcy
visited Sunday eveningafter
church with Mr and Mrs. Bill
McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason
and family were Friday even-
ing visitors of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

Mrs. Viva Davis visited Mrs.
Ada Oden last Friday morning
and visited the L. II. Peels in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
visited Mr. and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnsonof
Stephcnville spent the weekend
here with his parents. Mr and
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson and
brother Jerry They brought his
grandmother. Mrs Innis Thuctt
home from Irving where she
had been visiting with a
daughter and Mr
and Mrs. Ben Benton

Mr. and Mrs Dclmer Cow
drey, Mr. and Mrs Elmer
Cowdrcy. and Mrs Viva Davis
attended the Mth wedd.ng
anniversaryof Mr and Mrs R
L. HaRler In Slaton Sunday
afternoon. They vwitwl on their
way home with Mr and Mrs R
H. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Bush
were ala vtiters of the L 11

PeeU Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs OrsUJ
tefcandfamUy of Lubbock were
T'ir 11.1V In Pr li.f

M visit with the Wagoner
Kison family Thev were
VOlved in a car wreck fhaf

sent the family to the hosmtal
Their nine year oW daughter
received a fractured leg The
other members of the faintly
received only scratches and
bruises The JohnsonsMsited
them on Saturday

John Ureer and Stephanie
Davis of Lubbock were Friday
guestsof her parents and sister
Mr and Mrs Blvus Davit and
Patricia They all attended the
Friday ruRht bailgame

Mr and Mrs Jason Justice
came to her parents Mr and

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

V U

Mrs. Fred Gosscttlast Wednes-
day and helped them put In a
new cabinet. Other visitors
were Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey last
Thursday morning and Mrs.
Bill McMahon in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel have
had a number of visitors since
returning home. They have
appreciatedall of them.

Sunday visitors of the John
Kocurck family were Mr and
Mrs. Dolan Dempsey and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McCowan and family and Mr
and Mrs Curtis Williams and
family.

BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

1

THESE
PRICES

GOOD IN
ALL

UNITED
STORES

IT

Sylvia Smith on
honor roll at HSU
Sylvia Smith, daughter of

Mrs. Eula B. Smith, of Post Is
one of M studentsmaking the
1974 Fall semesterhonor roll at
Hardin-Simmon- s University
Each student completed a
minimum course load of 12

semesterhours with at least a
3.70 grade-poin- t average.

Sylvia, a graduate of Post
High in the spring of 1974, was
salutatorian of her graduating
class.

Two Post students
in graduatecourses
SNYDER - Among the 93

studentsenrolled for graduate
level college courses being
offered at Western Texas
College by Sul Ross State
University this semesterarc
Henry and Jan Hunter both of
Post

DR. FRANK

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.

206 West Main Ph. 495-368-
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UNITED

MATIItW (Jt'KSTS
Guests In the S B Mnthes

home recently were, Mr and
Mrs E W Curry, llayesvlllc.
Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Whlf'if Vernon; and Mr and
Mrs D C Roberts. Post
Saturday evening guests were
Mr and Mrs L C Adams,
Tahoka and Mr and Mrs Ken
Stephensand family of

42? E.

SUPER MKTS
WELCOME FEDERAL

FOOD STAMPS!
i

I i i I sw

l

SNYIIK.U DINNKR Ut
Mr and Mrs W II Sanders.

Mr and Mrs BarnleJones.Mr
and Mrs Sam of Post,
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Brown, of
Dcrmotl and Mr and Mrs Ellis
Sanderswere dinner guests
Sunday in the home of a niece,
Mrs D V Mcrritt Jr of
Snyder They were In Snyder to
celebrate the birthday of Mr
Ellis Sanders

New Year Special
Pay your cable yearly and
receive 5 Pet. discount

If you have trouble remembering to
pay your cable bill ... let us draw a
draft on your checking account every
month. Call today. Let us help make
your bill-payin- g a little easier.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.
Main

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
REG.
DRIP
ELECTRIC

LB. WITH
CAN COUPON

iniiiii
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Sanders,

COFFEE

Phone 3127

UNITED

HONEY CHUM

a

of law.

ANNOUNCING

Pat N. Walker and Miss Sue Ray have

formed partnershipfor the general practice

Offices will be maintained at 227 West

Main, Post, Texas, under the firm name
"Walker and Ray".

Suit fail I J l--W I iCOEmilB5K"limi4S b V
25 OFF ON PURCHASE H EEbbbbbbbbb
1 LB. CAN ALL GRINDS 1 H A WEEEET
MARYLAND CLUB .H BESS W Wm
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18

Offiw ixriats 2--1 --75
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHAil
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FOOD KING SOLID

AI.EA AOt
BOY

9bVIYIwIW REG:.S1:69.... T I
WILSON SHORTENING

BAKE-RIT- E 3 $1
BETTY CROCKER HAMBURGER

HELPER 59(
HUNT'S

CATSUP 69
SHURFRESHSALTINE

CRACKERS 39
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-- BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

HOW

PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

SHASTA

KAL KAN

BP7

ONE SIZE FITS ALL

EffJ

Mill

Trinity Baptists
have study course

The Trinity Baptist Church
held a study course this past
week, with the pastor, Gene
Prevo teaching a course on
Acts for the adults of the
church.

Classes for all age groups
were held and those teaching
and classes they taught were:
High School young people,
Nancy Shaw; Jr. High young
people. Eva flrltton; grades

1 U if J J Ik' J f If J

RKCKNT VISITORS
Recentvisitors with Mr and

Mrs Robertsand Mr and
Mrs White were Mr and
Mrs Ernie Waldo. Kings Port.
Tcnn., Mr and Mrs
Roberts.Tahoka Mr and Mrs
Paul Gentry. Midland and Mrs
Jewell Ward and David Mock
Slaton.

four and five. Faye Horton and
Illllle Jean Cross and grades
one. two and three, Mrs June
Kiker.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 0 & 998-459- 1 Res. Phone998-477- 9

TEXAS

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"
Din & nr itvm

PANTY

STEAK 98
BONELESS FAMILY

STEAK : - 19
STEAK 222 lb. 98
STEAK 1 "T - 79

RUMP

ROAST s1"' .98
yum.

raj
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Farm Topics
8VI) CONNER

Gam ExtensionAgent

In what could be one of the
biggest jumps In crop acreage
In recent years on the Texas
High Plains, sunflower plant-
ings for 197$ Are expected to
exceed200,000 acres and could
go as high as 400,000 This
compares to only 5.000 acres
grown last year

Thesefacts were reported by
Dr JamesSupak, an agrono-

mist with the Texas Agricult
ural ExtensionService, after a
scries of meetings this month
with producers and county
agentsacross the South Plains

Supak said that Industry
officials had expected an
increase, but the prospects of
acreageIn excessof 200.000
acres has probably caught
many by surprise

He said that 200.000 acresof
sunflowerscould gross between
30 to 50 million dollars

The anticipated expansionof
sunflower acreage, he added,
means that many farmers will
be planting this crop for the
first time In 1975

"They'll be hampered by
many unknowns about this new

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPR0CK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL SamePhone 3170 and 2404
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"When rtie lady next door
told me the recently Rave
short tatfc, I ntked her wHat

stoppedhr.n
crop," the agronomist pre
dieted. "We don't have answers
for Insect control, yields under
varying soil and climate
conditions, disease resistance
levelsof new hybrids, andother
Important questions."

Reasons (or the drastic
increase in sunflower acreage
this year, Supak explained!
reflect producerconcernsabout
market outlook and theneed for
additional cash crops with low
water and plant nutrient
requirements.

"What prompted many to
consider jumping onto the
wagon was the availability of
firm, profitable contracts for
sunflower seed, plus the recent
development of sunflower hy-

brids, he said.
Before 1973, only

varieties, largely of
Russian origin, were available
for commercial production
Since that time, several sun-(low- er

hybrids have been
introduced In this area by
commercial seed companies.

Supak noted that the hybrids
provide higher yields, and arc
more uniform in emergence,
flowering, maturity and height,
permitting more effective in-

secticide treatments and har-

vesting. Hybrids also exhibit
some resistance to potentially
damaging diseases.

He reported that industry
spokesmen indicate that sup-
plies of hybrid planting seed
will be limited in 1975, but
should be adequate after this
year.

The most potentially danger-
ous risk farmers will face are
insects, the agronomist said.

According to Dr. Robert
Mclntyre, Extension entomolo-
gist and er of Supak, as
many as 47 different insect
species arc known to feed on
sunflowers.

Major insect pests of this
area,Mclntyre said, arc on the
carrot beetle and sunflower
moth. The moth can be
successfully controlled with
insecticides,but no effective
control method has been found
for the carrot beetle.

"During the period from 1962
to 1971," Mclntyre reported,
"the carrot beetle ranged at
will over all trial plantings on
the High Plains, virtually
destroying most of them

"But in 1972, 1973, and again
last year, little damage from
the beetle was reported, Com-

mercial plantings were grown
successfully In the Crosbyton,
Petersburg, Hale Center, Post,
Anson, and Iloscoc communi-
ties of the High Plains during
1974."

Continued Mclntyre, "In con-

trast to these successful ven-

tures, sunflowers had never
been successfullygrown at the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station at Munday until the fall
of 1974.

The entomologistsaid that no
insecticide has effectively pro-

tected sunflowers from severe
carrot beetle damage Re-

searchers with the Texas
Agricultural ExperimentSta-
tion are now looking at cultural
and biological control methods
that might contain the pest

"Thus far," Mclntyre said,
"manipulation of planting dates
as a possible cultural control
method for escaping beetle
damagehasnot yielded conclu-
sive results. Beetles can de-

stroy a crop at any stage of
development. And, biological
control studies are not far
enoughalong to tell us much "

Diseases also pose a poten-
tially serious problem, said
Supak. Although some of tire
new hybrids have varying
degrees of resistance to some
diseases, their tolerance to a
multitude of diseaseorganisms
In widespread commercial
plantings is yet to be fully
evaluated.

He addedthat growers should
avoid risking large amountsof
land, labor and capital until
they have gainedexperiencein
producing this new crop,

Sunflowers, he said, are
generally adapted to any area
where cotton, grain sorghum,
corn and soybeans can be
grown. They arc considereda
drought-toleran- t crop, andseed-

lings are hardy plants which
seemto toleratehigher levels of
hail, wind and sand abrasion
than other crops normally
grown in this area

Sunflowers are the world's
second largest source of vege-

table oil, ranking only behind
soybeans. About one-ha-lf mil
lion acresof aregrown
in the U S. annually Last year,
Texas had about 7,000 acres
planted In e sunflowers
There areother types grown for
usesother than oil that are not
Included in thesefigures

Supak said that dryland
yields arc expected to range
from 500 to 1,000 pounds per
acre dependingon soil fertility
and rainfall. Irrigated yields
may range from 1,200 to 2,560

poundsper acre.
Processingof High Plains

sunflowerseed are done mostly
by local oil mills.



Lopes
PostDoeswin

handily by

63-5-2 score
Those Post Antelopes kept

their cool through the hottest
finish to a basketballgamehere
this seasonwhen they defeated
the Cooper Pirates. 48 to 46. In

overtime Tuesday night to
score their first victory in
second half play and make it
seven in a row over 5AA foes.

Coach John Morrow's Post
Docs, who played the hot one
Friday night in losing to Slaton,
got off to a fast second half
start with a 63 to 52 decision
over the Cooper girls.

In the boys game,Cooper was
two points aheadwith only six
seconds left on the clock and
the ball in their possession.

But that didn't daunt the
Lopes. They called timeout.

When the flurry of instruc-
tions from Coach John Alexan-

der was over, Bryan Davis
Intercepted Cooper's lnbounds
pass and was Immediately
fouled.

He steppedto the charity line
anddroppedboth free throws in
to tie the score at 44 all and
send the game into a three-minut- e

overtime.
Kent Kirkpatrick hit a

jumper to put the Lopes in front
by two but John Fehleisonhit a
fielder for Cooper to tie It up
again.

Guard Mike Shepherd then
produced the winning shot,
another Jumper with a
minute left to play.

In that last 60 seconds,the
Pirates got their hands on the
ball three times but couldn't
score.

The Pirates arc a big, rugged
team, muchlike the Lopes, who
pull their defense In tight
around the hoop and force their
opponents to shoot at long
range.

Coach John Alexander said
Wednesday his club "did not
play a good game" but added
that Cooper also gave Post the
most trouble in first half play
too.

Cooper broke away in the
secondperiod to take a 10 point
halftime lead at 28 to 18, after
leading 12 to 8 at the end of the
third.

But the Antelopes cameout of
the dressing room to open the
third period and stuffed 10

points through the hoop to tie
the score before Cooper could
do anything offensively

From that point in the game
on, the lead changedhands
back and forth

Davis scored 18 points to head
the Lope attack with Shepherd
adding 12, Mike Waldrip eight.
Tony Conner seven and Kirk-

patrick three
Only a total of 10 fouls were

called against the two teams
despite the rugged play Each

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Every

All Coers lc Ea.

edgeCooper
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Dispatch goofy
about all-sta- te

Ooophs.The Dispatch goofed!
In reporting last week that

Grayling Johnsonwas named to
the all-stat- e second team at
tackle, this newspaper very
incorrectly said it had been
many years since the Antelopes
had landed a player on the

e team
Jay Pollard. Ante-

lope guard was named to the
Fort Worth Star Telegram's

e first team on offense,
and then was placed on the

e secondteam namedby
the wire service only n year
ago.

Jay went on to play regularly
to Sul Hoss University's football
team as a freshman in his 1974

season

Freshman
whip Frenship

Coach John Morrow's fresh-
mangirls team broke away to a
big first quarter lead here
Monday night and went on to
scorea 52 to 42 victory over the
Frenshipgirls.

The locals led at the quarters,
19 to 4, 31 to 16, and 47 to 26.

Debbie Wyatt tallied 26 points
for Post, followed by Nancy
Clary with 15 and Knrla
Kennedy with 11.

The freshman girls will
journey to Tahoka Monday
night for their next start.

team scored four free throws
with Post missing three times
and Cooper nary once.

In the girls game, the Does
held a slim 17 to 15 lead at the
end of the first, but broke away
in thesecondto open a
halftime lead by outshooting
Cooper 18 to 10.

The locals stayed in front the
rest of tlit way.

Post got good scoring from
three forwards with Mel King
scoring 19. and Karen Williams
and Joni Hays each 18. Jenda
Gilmore rang up the other
eight.

The Docs got only three free
throws and made but one of
them, but outscored Cooper
from the field with 31 field
goals to Cooper's23.

The Post JV girls scored an
easy 47 to 26 victory over
Cooper in Tuesday night's

Income Tax
Service

Devoting Full Time to Making
Tax Returns

Office in My Home
I recently completed tax courseto

learn all detailsof
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and BookkeepingService
WANDA DOOLEY

It

IS AS

Both the Post and
Does take to the road for a pair
of SAA
games on and
nights and If they can pull
out both should be In

Coach Lane Post
boys team a

65 to 52 verdict to at
night.

Baker led the Post
with 20

by Brad Davis with 10, Brad
with nine, Jim Hays

five, Evans 4 and
Itonnic and Bruce

with two each.
The will meet the

here
night in their next start.

Coach John Post
got off to a slow,

start here
night before they got

late in the first
to go on to a 46 to 38

over the Slaton and
finish the first round of district
SAA play and at least

of a shot for the
crown.

Slaton into an 8 to 2
lead as the wbrc
shotsand passes,but then Post

up and held Slaton to
a basket over about
seven minutesof play.

While Slaton was being held,
the found the rangefrom
the outside and started

over the tight
Slaton zone From a 2 to 8

the rolled into an
eight point lead in the second

before Slaton could get
again.

It was 10 all at the end of the
first with the

the visitors IB to 8
In ibe second to take a
28 to 18 lead.

The final half was on
even terms with the tigers
unable to close the gap.

Mike led the Post
attack wtth 14 points on six

and a pair of frees.
Tony and Mike

each had10 points as
they away from the

IIOMB FROM VISIT
Innis Thuctthas just

from after
two weeks with her

and Lois and
Ben Benton.

opener of the
Donna led the Post

with IB
by Brenda with 16, and

Holly with eight.
The Post JV led

a 10-- first
it to 28 to

14 at the half, and
a 34 to 22 at the end
of the third

now

Bottles

"RECYCLE
startswith you!"

Recycling

Saturday

girls

I Oiio ol
On FM 651

overtime

FAN SUPPORT URGED

Postcogers
to rood

Antelopes

Important district
Friday Tuesday

victories

Frenship beats
freshman boys

Tannahlll's
freshman dropped

Frenship
Frenship Monday

Randy
shooters points, followed

Shepherd
Hcnton

Brathcr
Waldrip

freshman
Tahoka freshmen Monday

the thick of the second half race
down the

The Post cngcrswill travel to
night and

then will play at
next night.

"We need the of
Coach

told The
"to come to these

two games even those who
aren't to us."

The were
3--3 In the boys play In the first
half nnd tied with
Denver City for second with a
4- -2 record.

"Both these teams have real
and good

noted.
Coach John sees

every as tough in the
second half drive

with the
Slalon in the final
district game of the season.

outside and Kent
and Davis scored six
each.

and led the
Slaton attack with 18 and 14

points

Antelopes beat Slaton

sweep first half play
Alexander's

Antelopes
mistake-pron-e Fri-

day
rolling quarter

victory
Tigers

unbeaten
assured playoff
district

jumped
'Lopes missing

tightened
single

'Lopes
hitting

deficit, 'Lopes

period
untracked

period 'Lopes

quarter
halftime

played

Waldrip

fielders
Conner

Shepherd
bombed

returned
Irving, Texas,

spending
daughter husband,

tnplcheadcr.
Ammons

shooters points, followed
Weaver

Melanie
throughout,

taking period
advantage.Increasing

maintaining

CASH for CANS
all Coorsdistributors pay

hours:

outshooting

advantage

perpound

FORBEER AND

SOFTDRINK
ALUMINUM CANS

POST, TEXAS
Block North U5-33-0

in

hit
February stretch.

Roosevelt Friday
Tahokn

Tahoka Tuesday
support

everybody," John-Alexand-

Dispatch
Wednesday,

speaking
Roosevelt Eagles

Tahoka

quickness outside
shooters," Alexander

Morrow
opponent

toward
another showdown

Tigcrcttcs

Kirkpatrick
Bryan

Thomas Whaley

respectively.

to

consistently

Coach Pat Thompson's Post
JV girls team won third place
Saturday In the New Deal JV
tourney with a 46 to 39 victory
over Idalou.

Like the boys, the Post girls
defeatedCrosybton Thursday in
their first rounder,55 to 32, but
fell before Abcrnathy, 66 to 45

in the semi-final-s Friday.
In the third placevictory over

Idalou, Postraced to a 32 to 17

first half lead and increased
that margin to 40 to 20 in the
third quarter before Coach
Thompson cleared the bench
and gave substitutes some
action in the final period.

Brenda Weaver and Donna
Ammons were the high point
scorers for Post in nil three
games. Weaver led against
Idalou with 19 points followed
by Ammons with 17. Ammons
got seven of 10 free throw
conversions.

Melanie Holly had eight and
Vickie Gannontwo to complete
Post'sscoring.

In the first round victory over
Crosbyton. Post broke in front
and stayed there, pulling away
with a 15 to 2 third period after
holding a 31 to 19 intermission
lead.

Ammons was high scorer for
the game this time with IB

points, followed by Weaver with
16. This time Ammons had
eight of 10 charities to go with
five fielders.

Amy Cowdrey had 13 points
followed by Melanie Holly and
Vickie Gannonwith four each.

In the semi-fina- l loss to
Abcrnathy, Post was literally
blown off the court in the first
half with Abcrnathy jumping
out In front 26 to 6 In the first
period and taking a 41 to 13 lead
Into the dressing room at the
half Pott made up some
tround against Abcrnathy subs

M

R

E
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Archery club
hosts tourney

The Post Archery Club was
host Sunday, Jan. 26 for a
tournament with the following
results. Division AA
Class,John Nay, first; A Class

John L. Guthrie, first, and
Wendell Lnmberson, second.

Howhuntlng Division, A Class,
Joe Gary, first. Bobby Snow,
second;B Class, Donny Stclzcr,
first; Herman Guthrie, second,
Troy Baker, third; C Class, J.
B. Guthrie, first; Keith Little,
second,Harry Tubbs, third, and
Open Class, Dickie Masscy,
first.

Ladies Division winners were
Sandra Dudley, first nnd
Wyncttc Robinson,second.

Youth Division was Mark
Shcdd first, and Billy Smith
second, with the Cub Division
winners, Shawn Nay, first and
Tlmmy Nay second.

The next tournament Is Feb.
16 beginning at 2 p. m. and
everyone is invited to attend.

The club will have their Post
Archery Club embroidered cm-blcm- s

in the first week in
February and anyoneInterested
In placing their order Is asked
to contact any officer or board
member.

Post boys finish third

in New Deal JV

Post girls ore third
New Deal JV meet

Coach Jackie Brownd's Post
JV boys team placed third in
the New Deal JV cage
tournament over the weekend,
defeating 61 to 56, In
the playoff for third place.

The Post capers won their
opener by bouncing
Crosbyton 57 to 35, but lost .to
Abcrnathy Friday In the
semi-final- 72 to 46.

Post led all the way at the
quarters in the third place
playoff tilt Saturday, jumping
out to a 16 to 10 first period
lead, holding a 27 to 24 edge at
intermission, and leading 41 to
36 going into the final quarter.

Itandell Wyatt led the Post
shootersagainst Frenship with

in

in the final period.
Weaverled the Post shooters

with 20 In this one and Ammons
was close behind with 17.
Others scoring for Post were
Cowdrcy with four, and Holly
and Gannon with two each.

oprir of
chooses

lly KIM MITCHELL

The junior class, better
known as the "Spirit of 76,"
chose its class ring this past
week.

The ring also is called the
"Spirit of 76." The mounting
for the ring Is the same that
Post High School has used the
past few years. On one side of
the ring is the school mascot,
anantelope.On theother side Is
the seal of the State of Texas.
The stone the class chose is
gold, and It is vlstavue.
Through the stone one can see
the number 76 which Is

by stars.

The class had a choice this
yearas to whether they wanted
to order gold or ultrium, a new
metal which is within a better
price range than gold. The
choiceas to what the Individual
student orderedwas up to his
discretion. The prices for the
rings this year are: boy's gold,
$78.50. girl's gold, H3.20. boy's
ultrium, J59 50, and girl's
ultrium (49.00.

Tho students will be turning
in ring order at Dodson's

CORNER GROCERY &

A

K

Freestyle

Frenship,

Thursday

surrounded

WE STILL GIVE

Gold Bond stamps!

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

Beef Hot Links

Pork Ribs - Chicken
German Rings

PHONE 2951
pdpp dpi IVPBV

to open secondha
TO DECIDE FIRST HALF PLAY

Slaton beats Does

with final shot

tourney

Coach JohnMorrow's Post
Does lost tho first half title In
District 5AA ploy here Friday
night when Staton's all-stat- e

forward Rosemary Scott hit a
fielder from the free throw
circle with only four secondson
the clock to give Slnton's
defending state champion
Tigcrcttcs a 59 to 58 come from
behind win.

The Docs came up with a
sizzling fourth period rally to
overcomea 47 to 41 Slaton lead
and nurse n three-poi- lead
Into the final minute of action
as the big crowd, Including a
large contingentof Slaton fans,
kept up a steady roar.

Twice the Docs missed on Die

front end of one and one
situations with a chance to
extend their lead. Slaton
trimmed It to one and then got
the ball back with about 14

secondson the clock.

The Docs' defensedrew tight

17 points, followed by Kyle
Durcn with 16 and Jimmy
Dorland with 12.

In the first round victory over
Crosbyton,Post led all the way
with a 23 to 12 Intermission
advantage and then pulling
away in the third with a
20 point quarter to extend their
lead to 43 to 24.

Wyatt again led the Post
shooters, this time with 13,
followed by Rodney Teaff with
12, Ray Martinet with 10, and
GeorgeHester with eight.

The semi-fina- l loss to Abcr-
nathy was a close game up to
the Intermission with Aber-nath- y

taking a 31 to 29
advantage into the dressing
room.

But the last half was
something.else as Abcrnathy
outshot-- the locals 18 to 4 in the
third period and 23 to IS in tlq.
fourth to breezein.

Dorland topped the Post
shooters in this one with four
fielders andsix of nine freesfor
14 points.

He was followed by Durcn
with six fielders for 12, and
Wyatt with five fielders and two
frees also for 12 points.

'76 closs
closs ring

probably throughout the next
week. But unfortunately tho
studentshavea long four month
wait before thy wil be ableto
wear their rings.

The rings will be available
the day after the seniorsof 7S

graduate. Then the "Spirit of
76'lwill officially be seniors.
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around the basket Scott had
only one choice to shoot over
the defense. Her high arching
shot dropped through nnd
Slaton won the game and the
first round of district piny.

Both teams had gone Into the
gameunbeaten In district play.

PostoutscoredSlaton 17 to 12

In the final quarterand the last
nnd nearly successfulattack

led by Karen Williams who
scored five baskets andtwo
free throws for 12 of Post's final
quarter points.

She had had only six points
up to the fourth period.

Post jumped Into a 17 to 14

first period lend but Slnton
caught up and took a 26 to 25
advantage into the dressing
room. Toward the end of the
third Slaton broke away with
six straight points to pull away
to a 47 to 41 advantage.

Scott who shot from outside
most of the night had 36 points
for Slaton and Montgomery 21.

For Post Mel King with 10

basketsand four frees led with
24 points, followed by Williams
with 18 and Jenda Gilmore with
16.

Each team had 25 fielders
with Slaton getting the edge on
nine of 15 charity efforts while
Post managedonly eight of 15.

Joni Hays, Ann Mitchell and
Kim Mitchell were the starting
guards for Post and wentmost
of the way. Each team was
whistled for 17 fouls.

Gene's'
Coffee

Shop
507 S. Broadway

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

FuH Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN DAYS
WEEKLY

7 am to 7 PM

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495-362- 1
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8th girls win

by one point
Conch Chill Black

eighth grado cagcrs m.

with Dana Bird scoria

Trailing 18 ,0 20 n

tallied all five of p2.
on n fielder and three out."" io oring the
from behind to victory

All Frenship could mu.
final period were two tnJt
Parker who scored u
Frcnshlp's points

The seventhgrade glrUi
between the two schooli
mismatch with Frenship
nlng hnndlly, 30 to II,

Frenship thumps
sin grade boys

grade boys team droppd
lo 25 decision to Frenri
eighth graders at Frtnit
Monday evening,

Cliff Kirkpatrick was P
scorer wun nine points,

me team s next start i
against innoKa here Ma
night.

With the
Increasein

Insurance
Rates . . .

How can
Insurance solve
your
money problems
If Insurance
IS one of your
money problems?

... by budgeting
premiums

In easymonthly

Syd B. Wyatt

GARZA COUNTY
INSURANCE

AGENCY
217 West Main

Post Texas

Bus. Ph. 495-295- 7

Res. Ph. 495-297- 2

Your Independent
InsuranceAgent
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students
ed Feb. 7-- 9

LENE - High school
and seniors from Post

Weekend at McMurry
in Abilene Feb. 7--

titles will Include the
vs. Texas Wesleyan

all game, the McMurry
production, "Servant of
asters," and a film in
I Auditorium.

will be concerts
Included Chantersand

Star singing groups,
Hurry vs. Dallas Baptist
all game, and a dance,
ripants will meet with
sira,(ors. and faculty

from all departments
ay morning.

1380 students are expect
eighth annual Student

No matterwhatyour

Antelope Tracks
ws from post JJigh School
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CONTEST WINNERS Pictured above from left to
right Is the team of FFA members who placed third
In a Farm Mechanics Contest In Tahoka. They are
Buddy Brltton, Casey Zachary, E. A. Howard,
Instructor, Mark Short and AI Craig.

Post FFA team third
r

in rarm mechanics
A team of young farmers

representing Post FFA, placed
third in a Farm Mechanics
Contest held In Tahoka, Tues-
day afternoon, Jan. 21 The
team was made up of Buddy

Joe M. Hays enlists
in U. S. Air Force

Joe M. Hays, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Hays of Post,
Texas, enlisted Jan. 23 in the
United States Air Force,
according to Sgt. Robert A.
Mason, local Air Force Re-
cruiter.
"Hays, was a 1974 graduate of

Post High School. He has
departed for Lackland AFB,
Texas to undergo six weeks of
basic training, and has selected
the mechanicalaptitude area.

For information about the
opportunities available in the
United States Air Force,
contact Bob Mason at USAF
Recruiting Office, 4206 SOth St.,
or call In Lubbock,
Texas 79413.

Weekend. Interested high
school studentsmay contact
McMurry's Office of Admis-
sions In Abilene.

BANK FIT FOR THE KINGS
browns,jones'andsmiths!

name - you'll bo treatedlike aking at theBestof All
PossibleBanks.
Our motto is Service.And your patronageis our
'eward. By thewa- y- wo have money too.

Britton, Mark Short, AI Craig
and Casey Zachary.

The contest, sponsoredby
Lyntcgar Electric Cooperative,
tested the skills of the young
men in plumbing, welding and
electrical wiring. Each member
of the team was graded on a
point systemwith the combined
total of all members determin-
ing the winning team. Mark
Short was high point member
with CaseyZachary, second,AI
Craig, third and Buddy Brltton
fourth.

Gail FFA won the contest
with Dawson FFA placing
second.

Mr. E. A. Howard, instructor,
accompaniedthe group. The
teamswere guestsof Lyntcgar
to a Bar-b-cu- c supper held in
their honor after the contest
judging.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

White Sundayevening were Mr.
an"d Mrs. Ernie Waldo, of
Tennessee;Mr', and Mrs. C. W:
Roberts' or Tahoka; Mr.' and
Mrs. Dick King of Grassland
and Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Roberts.

A

4 goodbankHasmoreAnswers than Questions

Girls rotate
on machines

Anyone for a gameof musical
chairs7 The VOK girls have
started a new rotation schedule
this semester

Every three weeks the girls
will be switching chairs or
machines.

From Jan. 16 to Feb. 4, Sandy
Bullard and JanaMcKamle will
be working the filing unit;
Sherry Compton and Carol
Davis will be typing letters,
JendaGllmore, Tina McAllstcr,
Dcnccc Hlgglns and Pat Nelson
will be transcribing, Shirley
Allen and Patti Parrishwill be
typing on the IBM Executive
and the Correcting Sclcctrlc;
Judy Huffman and Patricia
Davis will be learning how to
use the Postingor Bookkeeping
Machine and Offset Duplicator;
Stella Varcla and Mclinda
Nelson will be working on
languageand arithmetic usage

By May 23 every girl will
have worked each machine.

Lunch Menus 1

The Post schools lunchroom
menu for the coming week arc
as follow:

Monday: Spanishrice, sweet
peas, lettuce salad, fruit
cocktail, cornbrcad, half pint
milk.

Tuesday: Macaroni and
cheese,peanutbutter andJelly
sandwiches,blackcycd peas,
carrot sticks, chocolatecake
with icing, orange juice, half
pint milk.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak with gravy, greenbeans,
whipped potatoes, orange
halves, hot rolls, butter, half
pint milk.

Thursday: Frito pic, lettuce
salad, sweet potatoes, coconut
pudding, cornbrcad, orange
juice, half pint milk.

Friday: Pinto beans,cabbage
slaw, turnip greens with chop
ped turnips, plum cobbler,
cornbrcad, half pint milk.

Two hunters were lost. One
had a solution: "We'll shoot an
extra deer and the game
warden will be here in a
minute."

M JsW4iiF"vLiisiai:iai

S DISCOUNT CENTER
121 N. BROADWAY

PricesGood
Jan. 30 thru

Feb. 5

Gibson'sOpen till
9 pm eachThursday,

Friday & Saturday

YOUR CHOICE

GibsonBread or
Brown n Serve

Reg.
37c.

Protein

Reg.
2 for

Rolls

3 for $1.05

89c.

NET 13

$1 .78 . . .

YOUR CHOICE

Insulated
Coveralls

Comfortable, Lightweight,
Washable

STYLE

DARK GREEN

SIZES

28 Btls.

FOR I

SMALL TO

REGULAR

ONLY

$13.97
Protein 21 Hair Spray

REGULAR HOLD OR EXTRA HOLD
OZ. UNSCENTED

Regular

Cokes, Dr. Pepper
or 7-U- p

Oz. Non-Returnab- le

$105
3

WEIGHT

POLAROID

Black and White
FILM TYoPE

pack film type, Eight 3V4x4V
prints. Slightly out of date, but fully
Guaranteed! IMUJ tl fill

Our Low $3.17 nil H LOU

BED PILLOWS
Shredded filled, & blue colors
Reg.
$1.27, NOW.

No. 126, 12

Our Reg.
$1.29, NOW

1100

$19.97

NOW

Land

J

foam pink

77C

Kodacolor II

Film By Kodak

Exposures

880

$1.47

EH

Our Reg.
61c Qt...,

Our

white

89c...

Men's Steel Toe

Ideal for Oil Field

6V2-1- 2, E&D Width

Oil Resistant leather

4 Roll Pkg.
Reg. 69c...

J

J

DIAL 495-226-8
'tl
'1

V

A

CHARMIN

Tissue

SCOUR

Pot n Pan
Safe Even for Teflon,

Gentle to Hands
Box of 3 Pads
Our Low 39c . . . .

HAVOLINE

MOTOR OIL

30 Weight - High Detergent

For fresh, soft
clothes

33 Fluid Ounces

Reg.

Sizes

PUSS

590

$9.99,,540

Fabric
Softener

Work Boots

1

Bathroom

Cleaner

Downey

770

4$1.00

Qt

1 Vrn tmmiMM m

BOYS' AND MEN'S

Black

Track Shoes
Flash and Dash

Comfortable
Long Wearing

BBBHHMiHBk.BBBBBSBBm. Style No. 733 Style B150-M15-0

SaeDank Our

$21.97
Reg. $14.88 $4.99.

Reg. $3.69

'
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Surgical patients
By MRS. ROI5KRT MOCK Mocks

Real good to sec D 1 Dunn McGehec
up aroundafter undergoing Sales and

Darrel BeckerRecant surgery
II D Mailman also home Beckers

after surgery and several days were
,tn the hospital H D Is over the
improving rapidly Mr and

Elmer Gindorf is also were notified

and recovering from his stay their son.

recently In Tahoka Clinic "Outstanding
4yd Conner, agriculture agent

conducted Sunflower meet-
ing held Tuesday. Jan. at
llackbcrry Co-o- A crowd of
about 55 farmers were In
attandanceand heardpractioal
and exciting Information on the
growing sunflowersfrom Dr.

and Dr Mclntlre
from TexasA&M

. Enjoyed visiting with Joeand
Mary Fleming from Meadow.
They are former residents of
this area They were attending
the ball game at Southland
where their son and daughter
were players on Meadow
team

Our sympathiesare with Mrs.
Lloyd Mock. (Leigh), on
death of her "Buck"
Mitchell Trickum, Texas.

Rcneeand RcNell Mock spent
the weekend with the Robert

4
ProduceFllmstrlp

Fourth gradestudentsin Mrs.
Cdrolyn Courtney's class have
produced a colorful filmstrlp
for1 the Governor's office of
Traffic Safety in Austin

the film, called "The Safest
Show on Earth" was produced
by the children with materials
made available to the public
school system by the Gover-

nor's of Traffic Safety to
help teach bicycle
and passengersafety.
;The studentproducerscre-

ated illustration which were
reproducedon film and return-
ed, to the school with a

track. Each
classroom participating in the
pfpgram produces Its own
show The filmstrip and record-mj- j

become the property of the
school for future use.

Officials at the Governor's
Office of Traffic Safety will
select artwork used In the
programs for use In television
public service announcements
to be released in the spring,
1975

Members of the class are
Luciano Rodriquez. Monlque
Adamek. Bud Courtney. Andy
Wheeler. Ronnie Thomas,Sam
Dcvila. Ronald Johnston,Louis
Mdo. Ernest Vasquez, Ray
Vasquez. LeonardPerez,Jessie
Valdez. Carla Nelson. Freddy
Voider. Adam Rodriquez and
Rhonda Nelson.

.Ktudrnt hat Tonsillectomy
Eva Rodrique.junior, had a

tonsillectomy Jan. 17 at Mercy
Hospital in Skiten She remain-
ed overnight kn the hospitaland
returned to school the following
Monday

O
llwMter Club to buy Warm-u-p

Suits
The Booster Club voted to buy

24 warm-u-p suits to be used In

basketball and track by the
high school girls and boys. The
club also voted to sponsor an
Athletic Banquet later In the
spring In addition, the club
voted to sponsor the girls'
basketball team in the Texas
lnterschoUstlc Basketball Lea-
gue New suits are be
purchased for the girls. Girls
batweenthe agesef ntaeand 10

mav be on this team

KvrnU
Jan 31 Ropes at Southland

IJJgaSchoolgtrki and boys. 7 p.

New Heme there.
high girls and boys, J:30

f'eb 4 Smycr at Southland.
nlfth school girls and boys, 7 p.

Feb r - there. Wish
school girls and boys, 7 p. m,

Feb 10 Meadow there,
junior high girls and boys, 5930
p

--O-

Haskribull
The high school girls and

boys played at Whlteface Jan.
1 Whitefaee tallied 69 points
while Southland had 33. Joy
Baajngerwas high pointer with
H The boys' score favored
Whitefaee 72-3- 1 Larry Kostan
tossed 19 points, and Kendon
Wheeler 10

The junior high teams were
defeated by Meadow at South-
land Jan 30. The girls score
was 37 it Katrina Chaffln
made six point The beys'
stare was 40-1- Sherman
Daughtery and CbrU Flares
each made fourpoints.

The high sohool teams were
defeatedat New Home Jan.31.
The girls scorewas 77-3- 0. Kelly
fhirffin was high soerer with 19

points In Ihe boys' gume,
which endedwith a 933S score,
Larry scored 11 points, and
Kendon made 10

TO I NDKItOO SUIMUJHY
Nona Smith ta In the

Methodist Hospital and wltl
undergo surgery
morning. Jan 30 She as In
room W8US

home in Southland.,
Michelle and Heath America for 1974

visited the M E
David. Dennis and

visited the Willie
while their parents

vacationing in El Paso
weekend

Mrs Edmund Stolle
of the naming of

Carlton as one
Young Men of

C

and

is

home

the
23

of
Shewpeck

the

the
father

in

Office
pedestrain.

sound

te

m
Wilson

m

in
scored

Thursday

1

armimi
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F..
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Carlton and his wife Sandra
live In Bryan. Tex . wherehe Is
an assistantprofessorat Texas
A&M where he received his
education He has been active
in AccountantsAssociationsand
organizationsholding places of
honor in them all He has
authored a total of ten books
and papers In the accounting

with
thtse

coupons

M 'IJ.'.'I,, muim- -

20
the purchasepriceot three (3) 1 z

Cant Pmty Wigjly Tent Style

Coupon Expires Feb. t, 1975, 9M 111
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Off

Biscuits
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30 Off
the purchaseprice of one (1) 12-o- z.

Can Electric Perk

Max Pax Coffee
Coupon Eipires Feb. 1 1975. 9"lll

Iwtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

fhnmi
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the purchaseprice at on (t ) 22--

Jer Whole Dill or KesnerHahea

Del Monte Pickles
Coupon Eipirts Feb. 1, 1975. 9641!
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10 Off
the purchaseprice atone (t ) lb bo
Sattmei

NabiscoCrackers
Coupon Cipires Feb, 1 1975 sti

f'lP' N-.l- ,.

10 Off
the purchasepriced oneM)6-o- x or
9-- Spray Can Veielable

Cooking Ease
Coupon Cipiret Feb. 1 1975,

mmmimimmimmiiiiiimi
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10 Off
th4 purchaseprice ol one tt)
Pkf S00 Sheet, t fly tt Belli

Dtlta Batk TisfM
Coupon Iipiret Feb. t 197$ M1
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25c0ff
thepurchasepriceotone
II Utwn HOBO ,111141

UXra

Coupe Iiswes Bit
Feb. I. ISlS

MMiDiuiiffl it.!!

Ceupenliswes
Fek. I IBIS

Jack Alexander will
preachin Lubbock

Jack Alexander, of Post, will
be guest layman this coming
Sunday morning for the Week
of Laity Services held In the
Ucthany Christian Church In
Lubbock

Mr Alexanderwill use as his
sermon topic You Really
Believe in God " Rev
Clyde R Markee is the Minister
of the Bethany Christian

doing well
field Including many used In the
classrooms We extend our
congratulations to Carlton and
his entire family

An interesting sidelightis
that Edmund sold out and
moved to that part of the
country becauseof Carlton's
health Carlton Is now heading
up the study and research on
air pollution there at A&M
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r Whole
Fryers

Lb.

UJ0A CradeA Breasts I. lt(t
Fryer Quarters lb.
USDA CradeA. AJ.
Fresh Baking Chicken lb.
US0A Inspected f rrtr orums Or

Fryer Thighs lb.
Soanion Fro ten

Fryer Livers
USDA Grade A. 5 to A.
Baking Hen lb.

fjttrWitty
Frozen

FreshWater Freitn
Catfish Steaks lb.,

US0A Grade A, Pan Ready

Cut-U-p

Fryers

USDA Choice
Heavy Aged Beef

RoundSteak
$118

Lb.
USA Cholct

Boneless Round Steak u. 1.39
USDA Cnoice

Tenderized Round Steak ul.49
USM Choice

Rump Roast lb. 1.19
USM Choice
T-B- one Steak lb. 1.69
USM Chic
Sirloin Tip Steak lb. 1.79
SkinnedL Be veiMd

Fresh Calf Liver J.09
Pork Liver u49c

Sirtoin
Steak Lb.

3JT

20" Off
the purchasepriesol two

lOIHeass

CMCi
Littact

Cewooa I Met
Fee. I. IBIS.

iOlHHIllllllHHHI,

raiftTTziiifr zceziiiiii" m
10 Off
thepurchaseprice of

"Do
The

Church

Presbyterians
The pastor relationship of the

Rev Henry M While Jr with
Ihe First Presbyterian Church
here will be severed effective
Jan. 31 due to health reasons.

Dr Paul Chatfont of Lubbock,
who is chairman of the
Department of Sociology at
Texas Tech University, will
serve the local church as its
supply minister and moderator
of the session Dr Chalfont is
an ordained Presbyterian

vh
Choice,
Whole

Beef
"'1

Briskets

Lb.

Boneless

Stewing Beef lb. 1.19
lean
Ground Beef lb.
US8A ChoiceHeavyAted Reel

Boneless Rib Steak
USDA Choice Heavy Aged Beef

Rib Eye Steak u.
US0A Choice Heavy Afed teel
BonelessClub Steak u.
USDA Choice Heavy Ated Beet

Bone-I- n Club Steak
USDA Choice Heavy Ated Beel.

Boneless Sirloin Steak

1.09
-- 1.59

2.89
189

"1.69
.4.69

USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef

Rib $108
Steaks Ui.

JkjWfe

FarmerJonesTender&

Juicy Franks
59c

FarmerJonttTenderS

Juicy Franks lb.
Made I rem Beel

Breakfast Sausage
Hormel

Little Sizzlers
Krall Behiw, American.Pimento. Swiss

CheeseSlices
Uever! Smke4

Gernuw Sausage
S2.SS. Country

Owens Roll Sausage
I2S

n nre

Eckrich Smoked Sausage
Lew, Mty test

Short VI QC
ittbS uTV

Hjvjei in

the purchaseprice otOM
llltOib. Ba Pretty Boy

CeutM tiawet BSlI
Feb. t. IB?.

lose pastor
minister and n member of the
Presbytery

At the church's Sunday
morning worship service. Dr
Chatfont Installed Rob Arhetger
and Mike Mitchell as elders for
three-yea-r terms, and Dr
CharlesTubbs and Mrs Mary
Prather as trustees for 1975

Inflation is when, after you
finally get the money to buy
something. It isn't enough

ihlayer Beel

JJf''WtB.
Ihnl motor,.!, ,fl Zll.u It.vj"niaiier, (no

PUCEY0uM.UST
'mi AGENCY

INSURANCE
4H-305-

t. Main. Poa

Cheer
Detergent

49-o- z.

Box 89
Fabric Softener 64 oj.

Btl.

LYquiB Bleach VjCal.
Jug 46c

Piffy WltUy, Tall

Kitchen Bags 15-C- t

Pkg. 97c

65c

.ChickenNoodle

Campbell'sC$1
Soup U;rl

Asst'd. Flavors

Lady Alice
Meilorine

Ctn.
'2-Ga- l. 09
firest CoW Reiki

Effective:;,
TnanNniciii59
Care
Intensive 149
rrnTi
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-
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c
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Coupe Issues SS Cevpeettpxes
Feb. I, IBIS. Fib. I. IBIS.
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2 eligible Gorza families not in food stomp proaram
hundredwclveof.he !?. residenceare eligible. Although ' I Wnce. ing various e,no.rmthe 30 per cent of the income.

'M County

lmakJeofthe food

TJSS MC fnml,lcs
ffigS. Prepared for

Vonsumption only, at
'.utUiedJtorwin Garza

II citizens and aliens
Jjdinltted

aniss

riftty Wiggly, Pure

vegetable Oil
tally Wiggly CreamyOr Crunch

Peanut Butter
0l Monti

WesternGold

Pork 'N
Beans

Cans

Wiggly

students ore eligible to partici-
pate If they qualify,
students normally
qualify because they are not
admitted for permanent resi-
dence In the country
Illegally are reported to the

and
Service when the caseworker

aware of their

Carol Ann

Chunk Style

Del Monte
Tuna

Frozen Corn4vt
Ijiilia,
Frozen Brownies ",r
Ujlca't. Froaen

brape Juice
fWt

Frozen
Waffles

forelon
cannot

Aliens

Immigration Naturalization

becomes

Cut

SVj-oz- .I

SkilVf! W,Ehwolont JBHin a Kraft Slice H

h Ctoeeee

2401.
Btl.

18-0-

Hot.
Can

$100
I

100 S&H

Grew. St
ithh purchaseOlany

I lb Can wiisan
leel Polk Turkey Roast,

VLM

Coupos lPe
Fes. I. 1975

The food stamp program Is
formulated to provide low
Income families with a nutri-
tious diet. All families of
Identical site receive the same
dollar value of food stamps
However, theprice paid for the
food stampsvaries with the net
Income of the family The net
Income Is derived from deduct

Lb.

Solid Heads

Tht Vagitable Powerhouse

Red Potatoes
Nutritious

IJre.sfi Broccoli
I For Slicini t, Fnrini

--Delicious Eggplant
nrni anamany

Tangy Turnips
Satisfying

Baking Potatoes
Make A SquJih Pit

Italian Squash

GreatFor Stews

Yellow
Onions

California Navel

Boosts Flaiort 01 Other foodt

Tangy Lemons
Tropical Irtat

Sweet Pineapple
Peak

Kiwi Fruit
GreatFor Baking, Gclden

DeHctous
Apples

Hi ith'i C h"

iiimnafl

JED

Lb.

Lbs.

OITheCreot

GreenSt
iU th purchases)

I JJt Pt PP
liKkBtirr or Ptach
ftortn OI Jeyth

Coupon tipirei
Feb. I

gross Income of the family.
Some of these expensesare
federal Social Se-

curity, school ex-

pense (Including, tuition), cer-
tain medical costs In excessof
$10 per month, child care
expense when necessaryfor the
mother to accept employment
and shelterexpenseIn excessof

is.

lb.

Lbs.

ib

u49c
it.

ib.

U.49C

ei.

Shopper

100 S&H

withholding,
mandatory

29c
39c

29c
25c

49c

99c

illlllWTll

Frtiit mm
CebWerH
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St

The food stamp program has
proved to effective way
for low Income households
Increase their food purchasing
power The United States
Department Agriculture
studied the impact food
stamps on three counties

1970 These were the
findings (1) On the

Satisfying, US No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

tit Tht Topi

Green Onions
Make An Attractive Salad

Romaine Lettuce
Crtat Stuffing

Bell Pepper
Be At Cool At

Crisp Cucumbers
Crunch

Crisp Radishes
Nutritious

Crisp Carrots

Creamy

Ripe
Avocados

Cooling

rural

re

Breakfast Treat
Ruby Red

Grapefruit

19c
Mellow Pears
King ol Blktll

Rome Apples
luC

Texas Oranges
Nature's Zipper Fruit

Sweet
Tangerines

lb

Bu

coupons in the February 1975 Edition ol Reader
Otiett,
PftpM amM aLyeuMAA tV AAStagMji
B WWIbf Jbsw BbBWbPWbPBW wWBfstV
lo help you taemoneyonyour lavonle breakfast lood
dollars

100 MH
Green
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be an
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of

In

Too

For
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HUAiy Man

Coupon Eipiret
Feb 1. 1975
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lb.
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Income households more
than doubled their food pur-
chasingpower If they received
food stamps. The 3.2O0 partici-
pating households paid $1,085.-50- 0

food stamps and
received $2,254,500 worth of
bonus stamps (2 Economic
returns to farmers increased
from $1 04 to $1 17 13) Food
retailers, food wholesalersand

100 MH

with the purchaseol one
t2o Btl

low

for

'u Sceee
iWWbIITi swfl

Coupon Eapirci
Feb I. I97S

1050
S&H

Mr 1 1 j

pv

ilmnTffl

had to
increase their output as bonus
stamps more buying
power. (4) with food
stamps from five to
10 per cent of the total satesof
those stores to
accept food stamps (5) New
economy was from
the from $250,000 to
$1.5 million. (6) The

Green
Stamps

with
thiM

coupons.

MftSftH
GreenStamps

with the purchaseol one (1) 16-o- z

Ctlto Bag Plain or with Pianutt

51 M & Candies
f Coupon Expires Feb. 1,1975
iVJiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimi!

100 S&H

wholesale suppliers

provided
Purchases

represented

authorized

generated
community,

NTs

GreenStamps
with the purchase ot two (2) Doz
Piggly Wiggly Grade A

Large Eggs
If" Coupon Expires Feb. t 1975
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100 S&H
GreenStamps

with the purchaseol two (2) Pkgt,
Piggly Wiggly Tortilla. Corn Chips or

PotatoChips
Coupon Eipires Feb. 1. 1975

50 S&H
GreenStamps

with the purchaseol any uit Pkg
P'liiy Wiuhf

Cookies
Coupon Expires Feb. t 1975

MMmmmmMSfTri
50 S&H

GreenStamps
withthepurctmeolonei116r Btl.
Pilltbury

Sweet10 Sweetner
Coupon (ipires Feb, 1 1975
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50 S&H

GreenStamps
with the purchaseol one II I SO cj
Boi Piggly Wiggly Electric Dish
w,"r Detergent

Coupon Eipires Feb I 1975
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100 S&H
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economicactivity made a total
of 130 new jobs potentially
available in the three countieif.

Before the state-wid- e food
stamp program was approved
In 1972, twenty-eigh- t Texas
countieshad food stamps. The
program which these counties
were operating was retained
but with several changes.

Administrative costs for the
state-wid- e program are paid by
the State of Texas. Previously,
the counties were responsible
for these costs. The state-wid- e

program Is administeredby the
State Department of Public
Welfare. The United States
Departmentof Agriculture pays
for and redeems the food
stamps.

Certified households receive
an Authorization to Purchase
(ATT) card each month in the
mall. The ATP cards specify an
amount of the stamps and how
much money, If any, they must
pay for them. The ATP card
and the necessarycash is then
redeemed for food stamps ot
the local Post Office

A variable purchase plan is
included In the state-wid-e

program. This allows house-hold- s

to purchaseless than
their full food stamp allotment.

Households receiving monthly
ATP cards will have four
purchase options all, three-quarter- s,

one-hal- f or r.

Stability of the household's
income and preference deter-
mine whether they receive the
ATP card on a monthly or .

semi-monthl- y basis.
An ATP card may be used

one time, regardless of what
option within the variable
purchase plan the households
chooses. This card is valid only
for the month indicated on the
card. The state-wid- e food stamp
program promisesto put more
Texas-produce- d food on more
Texas tables.

Any person receiving a
welfare check, who doesn't
make much money or who is'
disabled may be eligible to
partlcpate in the state-wid-e

food stamp program.
Other persons possibly

eligible for food stamps include
those who work part-tim- e, are
employed or those who get
small Social Security payments
or somekind of pensioncheck, .

Individuals and households
may apply for food stamps but
all applicants must have
cooking facilities in their place
of residencein order to qualify.
Cooking facilities do not haveto
be of the conventionaltype. An
individual with no stove but
with a hot-plat- e will meet this
particular requirement.

An individual is anyone who
does not live in a boarding
house or an institution. A
household Is a group of people,
not necessarily related, living
in one economic unit sharing
common cooking facilities or
for whom food is customarily
purchasedin common.A single
individual can also comprise a
household.

Retail grocerystorescertified
by USDA may accept food
stamps for the purchaseof
most food and food products,
items which cannot be pur-
chased with food stamps
include alcholic beveragesand
tobacco.

Grocers redeem food stamps .

through banks or authorixed ,

food wholesalers. Local banks
in turn, send coupons to the
Federal ReserveBanks.

All persons interested in
applying for food stamps should
take the following information
to the nearest food stamp
office. The food stamp office Is
located at 115 N. Avenue N. in
Post.

1. Identification (Social Se-- .

curity card, driver's license,
etc.).

2. Proof of the household's
total income (latest paystubs,
pay envelopes,pension award
letter.)

3. Rent receipts or house
payment book and utility bills.

4. Bank books or other papers
to show any savings.

5. Medical bills.

6. E-1- Claim Identification
card for those receiving unem-
ployment insurance.

During the application pro-
cess,all able-bodie- d household
members between the ages of
18 and 65 must register to work.
The only exceptions are theae
responsiblefor dependentchild-
ren under 18 or for Incapaci-
tated adults, students enrolled
.at least half-tim- e in any school
or training program recognlied
by a federal state or local
governmentagency; and those
working at least 30 hours a
week.

All Jobs offered by the
employment office must meet
certain requirements, such as
paying a minimum wagu,
providing safe working cond-
itions, and being reasonably
close to home If an applicant
should refuse work that meets
these requirements, he would
no longer be eligible for food
stamp.

Personsout of work due to a,

strike or lock-ou- t are alsq
required to register for work
but are not required to work at
plants subject to c strike or
lock-ou- t. They are, however,
required to accept empleymeftt
In petition not subject to strike
or lock-ou- t

if.

'K
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santam recora income
due to oil not railroad
AMARILLO- - -- Highest

revenuesand net Income In
history for Santa Fe Industries
were recorded In 1974. John S.
Reed, chairman, announced
today
e(ceedelthe previousrecord of
$1,2 billion established in 1973.
Net Income rose 17 per cent to
$l2o.t million, or $4.67 a share,
from $102 8 million, or $4.01 a
share, in (he previous year
Reed attributed the $17.3
million increase In net income
primarily to the substantially
increasedearnings from petro-
leum operations These earn
Ings more than offset decreased
profitability in rail, forest
products, and real estate
operations, which felt the
deepening impact of the eco-

nomic recessionduring the final
monthsof the year

Eetroleum operations contri-
buted $71 6 million to pre-ta- x

Income, more than double that
of 1973, These results included

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED

MYERS

Thii U the first week of
TEXAS TALK and it icems
appropriate to take thisoppor-
tunity to explain a little about
the column since now you'll be
able to read ithereevery week.

Through this column, we'll
take a look at agriculture.
Hopefully, there will be tome
things you didn't know at all,
others you thought you knew
but weren't quite sure about
and without a doubt there will
be observationsand definitions
some readersknow a whole lot
more about than the writer.

Onething is guaranteed
many readers will find tome-thin- g

new every week . and
to keepthings even more inter-
esting you will find an occas-
ional hint aboutthe easyway to
solve a problem you may be
having around the houseor on
the farm or ranch. Comments
on the column will beapprecia-
ted. Anybody's anyplace
. . . anytime.

Seeyou here next week when
we get down to seriousTEXAS
TALK.

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

LATON
SAVINGS

106 N. Broaoway

amortization and writeoff of
leaseholdand dry hole costsof
$9 2 million comparedwith $3.3
million tn 1973. Hall earnings,
which had exceededthe 1973
performance through the first
nine months,suffered a decline
during the final quarter, which
caused pre-ta- rail income to
drop $7 B million for the entire
year Truck and pipeline
operations showed a slight
improvement But the resultsof
forest productsoperationswere
down $1.8 million due to the
drastic slump In the home
building and construction In-

dustry

Despite the general business
slowdown in the closing months,
fourth quarter revenues of
$365.2 million werea record for
the period, and the fourth
quarter net Income of $27 5
million, or $1 07 a share. Is
exceeded only by the $33.5
million, or $1.30 a share, earned
in the last quarter of 1973.

Santa Fc Railway cnrloadings.
reflecting thegeneral business
recession,fell eight per cent in
the last quarter In addition,
rail earningswere adversely
affected by the coal miners'
strike and a cutback In
automobile production,while
the cost of performing trans-
portation was raised by the
inflation of all railroad costs,
particularly dlcsel fuel prices,
which addedabout$10.5 million
to fuel costsin theperiod. Other
factors contributing to the
unfavorablecomparisonof Ind-

ustries fourth quarterearnings
included an increase in petro-
leum lease hold and dry hole
expenses,which reduced earn-

ings by $1.8 million, and the
consummationin 1973 of a $5.0
million e gain on a
major land sale.

Reed again emphasized the
importanceof correcting the
imbalance between railway
earnings andinvestment in new
facilities if railroads arc to
continue the modernization
programs needed to handle the
nation's future traffic load.
"Timely adjustmentsof freight
rates and Improved efficiency
of operationswill be required to
offset the continuing inflation of
operating costs The public
seemsto be more aware of the
tact that railroads arc the most
efficient form of ground trans-
portation in terms of fuel
consumptionandthat wherethe
energy shortage is concerned,
railways arc a part of the
solution rather than the pro-
blem,' Reed said

(ContinuedFrom PageOne!
mnndcrof the American Legion
Post here, was a Mason, a
member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and worked for
many years In tho Garza
County Community Chest or-

ganization
He was a director of the First

National Bank
Survivors Include his wife;

his mother. Mrs BerniceCamp
of Sherman, one son. Roger
Campof llartsdale. N Y one
daughter, Miss Carol Camp of
Houston, and one granddaugh-
ter, Sarah Camp.

The Rev GeorgeL Miller of
Cordcll. Okla . former Ircsby-terla- n

pastor here, conducted
the memorial service,assisted
by the Rev Henry White.

The Hudmnn Funeral Home
was in chargeof arrangements.

The family asks that any
memorials made In Camp's
name be made to the First
Presbyterian Church of Post or
the M O. AndersonHospital in
Houston.

Youth to lead
service here

The Youth of the First
Christian Churchwill direct the
6 pm. worship service this
coming Sunday evening at the
First Christian Church. Speak-
ers for the night will be:
George Pierce Jr.. "Sin with
the Music;" Ken Forbus, "Ccta
Glen',' and Wade McDougle, "A
PlaceWhere God Is Found."

Special music will be provid-
ed by the youth also, entitled
"They Hung Him on a Cross"
accompanied on their own
musical Instruments.

Others on Ihe program will
be Mike Maddox, Rodney
Owen. Bcckcy Beggs, Wade
McDougle. Chris Beggs, Mark
Short, Greg Pollard, Dan
Sawyer. RodneyTcaff and Kyle
Durcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Maddox
and Mrs. James Pollard arc
youth sponsors.

The public is Invited to
attend.

New wildcat test
near Justiceburg

The Rcmuda Oil & Gas Co.
has staked a new wildcat oil
test, the No. 1 Moore, to be
drilled three miles east of
Justiceburg.

The location is 467 feet from
the south line and 2,173 feet
from the west line of Section6,
Block 6, H&GN Survey

The test is plannedfor a 3,000
foot depth

Governor urges
study defensive

Governor Dolph Briscoe this
week urged Texas motorists to
take a Defensive Driving
Course at their earliest oppor-
tunity as a meansof improving
their driving skills, while at the
sametime reducingthedriver's
automobile Insurance pre-
miums

The Defensive Driving
Course, a Joint venture of the
Texas Safety Association and
the NationalSafety Council, Is a
statewide campaign to reduce
highway deaths.Injuries and
property damage throughdriv-

er Improvementtraining.
"This course,which is offered

throughoutTexas,will not only
Improve the driver's ability to
cope with emergencieswhile
driving, but will give the driver

automatic per tern, which Briscoe
insurancediscount for a three--
year period on policies written
by companies which are rate-regulat-

by the State Board of
Insurance." Governor Briscoe
said.

The eight-hou- r classroom
courseteachescrash avoidance
techniquesused by professional
drivers. About 400,000 Texas
drivers havetaken the course
sinceSept. 1972.

Studies have shown the
DefensiveDriving Coursegrad-
uates have far fewer accidents
after completion of the course,
the Governorpointedout.

The Defensive Driving Course
is offered in Post from time to
time by the Post Insurance
Agency A class of 29 was
graduatedhere Nov. 1, 1973
with Bert Sinclair of the
highway patrolas instructor.

Further information about the
Defensive Driving Course Is
available any District
Office of the Texas Department
of labile Safety or the Texas
Safety Association. P O. Box
935. Austin. Texas 78766.

"While the State Board of
Insurance Is to be commended
for their efforts in holding down
automobile insurance rate in-

creaseswell below the nation's
inflationary level, all Texas

ED'S ROOFING
DIAL

495-250- 2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Carpentry
Built Up Roof

, . .

motorists can take steps of
their own to cut down on auto
Insurancecosts, and the most
important of theseIs to take the
Defensive Driving Course,"
GovernorBriscoe said.

"The 10 per cent Insurance
discount provided DDC gradu-
ates is certainly a strong
Incentive in these days of
constantly rising costs

"Furthermore, I would also
encourage motorists to follow
the suggestionof Insurance
Board Chairman Joe Christie
and 'shop around for those
Insurance companies which
offer competitive rates. In some
Instances these competitive
rates offer discounts up to IS
per cent," the Governoradded.

tnc competitive rating sys--
an 10 cent: Governor

from

strongly endorsed,has been In
effect In Texas for lessthan two
years.

Most of the food and feed
crops now grown In the United
States were established in
colonial America by the end of
the 17th century

s
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Mrs. Zoe Klrkpatrlck and
Mrs. Ann Tubbs presented a
program on the problems of
artificial respiration using

at the regular
meeting of the Graham
Club Bach member was
instructed on learning to use
and give artificial respiration.

The meeting was held In the
Graham Community Center,
Thursday, Jan. 23 with Steve
White presiding In the absence
of President Vernon Ferguson.
Belinda Fluitt led the 411 Motto
and Prayer.

Members present were:
Mike, Sharln and Bobby Macy,
Lisa Cowdrey. Steve While.
Brent and Brad Mason. Belinda
and Russell Fluid, Pam Riley.
Ricky Ferguson,Sherry Mc-Elro-

Mark and Bill Short, Jay
and Jarila Norman, and Kelly
Mason.

Adult leaders present were
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White.

Refreshmentswere servedby
Ricky Ferguson,Sherry Mc
Elroy and Kelly Mason to
members present and guests:
Mrs. Helen Mason, Mrs, John
nle Norman, Mrs JaneMason,
Kcltha Beth White And Laurie
Bclongla

WE DON'T
JUSTTALK ABOUT
MQH FOODPRICES

COFFEE
03P0UfKl IQlf

Ranch Style Chili

.6901 490

BEANS 250
i

Strawberry Preserves. HQ

Ss:

nu in

Shwhtt, 5 Lb. Bag

FLOUR 590
DtorgMt, Giant Size

CHEER....99c
Texiae, 15 Oz

PineCleaner 19c

R Pranhprrv liiir PnrLtail AQr

APPLESAUCE 27c

yimf 2go,. ora m
III MR,,,.. duv jl

8 IV Hair Combs III
r COA Ml

Yew Owke. 22 Oz. I W

S JOY or IVORY figC

S Cooked Foods - Fresh Daify
I lARiECUED CHICKENS
5 AR1ECUED SPARE RIIS
IS IARIECUED IEEF

HOT LINKS-MI- LD LINKS-C-OH rvs

More furniture to be
i jiii i in ihi i i u n

Post Public Library trustees
at their January meeting Inst
Thursday morning authorized
the purchaseof two boat-shape- d

conference tables and twelve
swivel chairs to virtually
completelibrary furnlshlnas l.ilirnn. u..lrN
plannedfor Ihe new addition Ihe .,!?

The $1,580.90 purchase was choice
made froma $2,500 gift to the
library last year for library
furnishings and patio

All the furniture is in black
The tables and chairs can be

used by library patrons or for
meetingsof small groups

Trustees also authorized the
expenditure of approximately
$40 in book funds lo go with $333
provided by the state through
the Lubbock Library area
system which will go for the
purchase of a new set of
Britannlca 3 Encyclopedias.

ATTEND SEMINAR
Mr. and Mrs. Stoncy Stalcup

attendeda two-da- y Manage
mcnt Seminar, for Allsup's
Convenience Stores, held In
Clovis, Jan 17 and
Approximately 70 attended the
seminar from Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma

M, SIh
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wide book selnnn.t,
Innn.l... . ' '

library hasn 1 h.i.i , nci

Zset of encyclopedia.
........ ... i. .
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encyclopedias
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R. E. Cox Lumber Co wl
119 N. Ave. H "JJ

jlmptria7sPjRj 'I
orShurfine IIw granulatedcane

IMf AHA M L CllftAD I

I UbAK ll I fi III

xlls w F' shurfine

- 5 16 oz. 23c
Rg. 3.09, Fofger's 10 Oz.

COFFEE CRYSTALS ...1.89
iD..t If.. I D - l r

TURKEYS V: 390
Shurfine, 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 49(

Shurfine Fruit Cocktail .
39(

Fantastik Spray Cleaner. . 490

ml 'u'ce llFl
4 oz. Can qC

III 4flA HJ

iKlr Qt.

StHHfme, 6V1

TUNA 39$

Wilson Potted Meat, 5'2 Oz. 29c;

Sylvania Light Bulbs K FREE

Apple Juice 39c
CLOR0X

Qt. 29c

PEPPER 1.7912 Oz. CANS 99c 6 BU. Carton

lS'i Oz. Cans

Oz.

ALLSUP

Plus Deposit I

0 GERMAN SAUSAGE-.URRI- TOS
419 Ml IJ- J- Dm '" i


